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BEGINNING the first day of
• each year, and continuing to the end,
I we offer you as fine a line of goods of
; every kind as money can buy,
and at
� prices that no one can undersell.
WE handle everything.
WE buy your cotton and produce
WE appreciate your trade,
WE treat you right.
Day With Us.
Saturdal' alteruo�n, Dec. let.
at 2 o·cl�ck. before the court
house door. "'e will.ell a pair of
Ie, in good conditiou,'1'IlESPASS NOTICE. youn;. m� '1050 to 1100 poundsMoney to Lend. I All pt·rsons lUl' w:trued
under pen-: we,lli{ 109 rom
U)' or team work:
000 00 t:o lend on long nlty of the l:Iow not {.O hUDli, U@h,hSlIl11IlultablOforfar1100, " low iu-' wood or oLherwhH! t,respnss upon the Termi: Caah.'Ime, easy payments aud land. of the und."igned in Ihe 120Illh A. J. and B. A. Trappuell.




J. A. Brannen. lWR SALE.
3m Statesboro. G� Six hnndred «(lOUI_ures good
sowmilil.
Mr. Sam Moore IS able to be
I
timber, near fnilrOluL Apply (,Q Mn. wDlk.ing around B�aiu t,o the de-•UCklen'8AmlcaSal". M. �. Bird, Urooklet, Go .• or J. G. h bt of hI. frie"d •.
1l1li .... Slive In TIle WorN. BlitCh. SLote.buro, A.. g
----
Bargain
'J'his, Nov. JOth, 1000.
Spetlal to Sal'ilnnall. Cabbage and Straw·
berry Plants.
TRESI'ASS NOTIO�:.
All penon a ftre ",,'nrI1eti not
tlO hunt"
-fI".b baul wood or in any WRy treslllltS
DPO� the lands of tilt! undersignud llll­




On Saturday, Ducember h.t.
IIlOO. au extm pa,oenser tram \\ e cau. ou .hort notice, fnflllFh
will leave !;tatesbor(' at 5 :RO a. m .• I any amount of cabbage and straw·
ruuulug t1lfongb to Su,'nuuah. berry plants.
_
• topping ut Brooklet only •. for Cahbage. 25<>per hnudred; '1.50
the IlcooUlodatiou 01 Commltt.ee per t.hon.and.
repre.euting .the elfort to Fecure Strawberry plant•• 300 per .hnn.




. IWANTED No. 88 .. ill run fo rty uuuntes
J·arti8 with capitnl in BRie of horses 'lat9 on regular sched ule C01�lI�Ct,- �
aodIDlultt8; bllsilll'SS t'stnbllshe�; well il1� t7it.h Se(1b�"rd �o. ,4 _�t
appointed stable; in t:'onlilocnllty. Cuyler. RetnrulUg No. .8
143 W IIroad SL.. .chednl" \l'dl be nl u. nal. D. ".
St\\Tftnllah. Gn. BtLcott, 8upt S. &.::; R y.1m
Ml'LES FOR SALE.
"acoa,O...-la
I POPULAR 'ITS.I... SAYS
I --
I H .. Conc-d«•. lJoilinllhllnl'. Plant.Juice G,·"·, Bes' Gilt to Muu.
I
I It. ",,,t.tero uot whpth.r YOII COl)
l.iOer J)lillllghulll'� Plnut Jlliceas
la 11111rvl,,1011B remudv lor the ouro
I of t1itlUIIHI�S. 1\8 1& nflhlH lIfe-sRver
.whsu d •. oturM Iu rl , or�whcthp.ryoll.1 COIIBltlt·r it, "8 It gre'ltj hlood aud
I t,i8sll� huilclLlr ur UR Nilture'a ideal
lien's tonic, f'rom thfi miracUlous
n nd .".,,';u�ly iuexpliouble result.
it. prod lIeMS, yon IHH forced to eou ..
elude thut It ",u.t hive emanlted
from 80111" power suparlor to man,
For ('enturi.a it hal been the
dream of leam-d medic"l prof••••
ors to llnd IL prcpnrat rou thnt
would proloug humin life aud
re.t,lIrl) the buoyancy of youth.
Rut however W IBe Olin may ha,
however much he haa pro.
gresson, Ilotwit.hHI\ndmg the mar.
velous i nventiou he h81 made,
the \Ool.derrul machines be hal
dcSI;;II�d he 18 Mt,ill Iorced to bow
to Ih. hnnd of Natur•.
A gnun of ... heut planted In the
gronnd drlLws onstenlLoce from
I h .. elll'th n ppropriates the ntater.
illl elAmeot. frolll the ellrth and
oir nnd hehol,1 " olllik of ..h.at
spriuge liP, which b�M.r8 Ita weeds
It lid ripeu8 in tha
brper.t�. 'JUlI IUOIl
wbellt? Can 1I1"n make food froD!
the Hurth tllld air?
Nature ho. I!iven us a wonder.
ful plnnt whoae juioe. ure th.
juice. of !tfe, WblCh abstraots it.
Illltr\,Blou hetllth-gi.\'1ug properties
from the earth and air. Dilling.
halll's PI""t Juice i. 11 r.m.dy
mnde III Nnturo'. own laboratory
by a divine hRud, which mRy
t;nly be termAd God'e hest gift to
mOil.
Plnnt Juice can be obtained at
The Simmons Co .• St·ate.boro Ga.
*i:OINltS, BOlLE"'.
eenON nlNNINO MACHINERY. lAW
IIlll ••CHIN£RY ,&ttln,11 1111111, Corn
11111" PumplnllOultlla,
GASOLINE ItNGINIE.
C><nl1llntl'lulltllI"" Illleal.lty. Wi���lu.l11 tU)i\)lIrlllh!I'I!IIl.l.oconau C.
: I Found Dead In Bed.
i' o«
w ..,lI\P�I'il· morning 1118t,
l,yol\@ �'.f! 1.hrx"¥11 into n furor (
l'3: i�I\l�l\tl "'h�\\ t,h(' @Md mt'88Rb"f!
""AS, �t'llt on lU rNlI"h� t.hAt Dr.
1'1'. J. I!�"rll \' \\·tI. deKo. 0"'\',,,,.<10\' "h� Doctor "'Ra f,,11
of h((',' ftnd ,qp;or 1\1\0. ll\� noed
�intt Ii" " c"ne §lfll\ding. ,Lato
in t,lh� tt""IIIIl)J how�'t�r, Ill' r m­
pt.""t"rl .. hal\:'. "net MH,-r dr ink­� 11IIJol " cup (If hot, wt\tA:�r at; supptn,,,, Nti"",1 a.rlo\'. \\'odlles.tny morn­� tnQ hi" dui "It)L, "ri@" ns ",ns his
,i' I
eu@tom, "un Mr. M('rris, ati ,d\ 80
heme lm �·"s bOlrdiug. wont to
the ch or to fiutlont, t,ho clue.
1.0 RUri beholrl, he found onll' n
cold ltl.len form, rleath h.dng
"IIt'�11I1f l'ro\''''' Fatal
M""y Inl'l' IUH' womtn uteb .old I:jl,,"UlU! whtt'h h'rminate in pneUluo\111111 11\IIIIHllll,,\lh,)I1. �\ Cter ex�sure, ��trhh'�' '� lliJl\�l" Ami Tar is take� t:�will 1111\1,,1, "tl !\ t.'t hI and no seriO �
tt1,1,jllR IWI'\1 \l� f�r,---d. Re.Cuse nllY
hIll l ht' ""11\111\-.' In A yelloW" packRge,
\\'. U. ElIi;.
Ilr,Ultln:I 1.:'111·,11'11 1,.;111'"
Il:tt'k'ell ill IIClth, Jig-lit tJllskct:), lo re­
Ilu'c i'xprl!Ss. All ottlflrs nrc person­
nlly lookud lifter by me. " therefure,
gunrnnt.ct' �ntH�fnctIOIl.
�1.r>o IJer t.hollsnnd, f. o. b. t:'(pr�lis;
COlue wit.h ut 1\11 "plJilTent st.rng· fl.:!i) I,er 1.111.11151\1111 where oash auOOIll­
gls. plLtlicb ortler; 5,000 or more llt. IIg'enN�
Dr _"-aHOIi. who is 1\ uepht:w of rnt,t�s or $1 per tl!nusl\lul; WIHIl'r �IIUOO
Dr HouirYI W,UI inunedii-\tol\T no- :!t. 20(', per hlll1tl,'cd. ;\11 urdel's shipped
tided aUld CorotH�r 'OWhrt ",us C. O. I). when mOllcy
tloes IIot Kceo.lII-
Ilnny ortler. In ordering plant,s �'IYect\lIed for illl 111\·"stlglltion. 1'be eXll�f!SS ottioo, also po,:;1i .,HIoe _a:ltlress.
"e.rdl t, WitS thnt do::.at,b rpsulteri D. "'. AlA) Ell,
from !lean falluf ,llS it seemed I Beaufort, S. C.
t.h8l, t.�e Doclor hort s"lf"rut!
from heart, trouble l,t!ivre. APPLIOA'l'[ON .FOn. NEW ROAD.
Dr. H.llle-·. the rleceased ...".
h 'ru 1ll Emolluel count,y lomp 00
ye..rs tlJi:o, tlud he was educatl,d ilt.
tho old Be" HIli AcndeUll'. H.
then returned home Aud tl1ng:ht.
I bool by which he obL.uned
fuur18 to aMtdy medlcille. He IOCilt'
ed III Bulloch ennu"_)", where h ..
was ,"s.r\' successful. Five yearB
ago he' g ..\'� up the pracLice 0 I
medicine and mo,'ed to Fitzeralrl.
wbere he engaged lU mercllntile
puuuito. A year ngo be. deolded
t,o retire frol]] bl1slUess nltog..,tber
aud made lll� home III L�'ons,
During hi. stay here be m.rle
many tflends. Ilnd at th� tllDe of
hi. dbatb, wu. oue of our bo.t
citize�s. Being B mun of Olen liS·
he had mnde mauy iuvestments
here rluflng his otay all of whICh
were turning out very suc�essflll.
Ur. Heuley "'as lIot a Ulurri�d
mRn though he lea"es behiud two
brother. and two si.t,er.. The
two silters are Mrs. Aurou, 'of
Scaruor, moth.r of Dr. Aaron. 01
Lyon., and Mr•. Walllock. of
Portal. The brother. are Mesor•.
W. L. aod \\Cm. Hendley. both �f
I
",'horn resides u.t Scarboro, ucnr
I
their:olrl home in Jpnkiu. county.
formerh1 }i"'mannel count".
The remaiu. were embalmed by
an undertaker from Snvnnnnh
a nd carried to Scarboro for burial
I Thur.day mornmg. Tbu•.
it, i.
that a good mou'. life euds WIth·
lout warning aud the lesoon
.hould
have welgbt \l'ith u. all to be
relldy at all timea to meet ollr
Mak.r.-Lyous Progres•.
J
Oure.1 01 Bright'S Dlaea,e.
lit r. Robert O. Burke, Elnora, N. Y.,
wrlLus: II Uefore I started to use
Foley's Kidney Cure J had to get up
from tweh'c lio twenty times a mght,
nlld I WIIS nl! bluateu up with dropsy
Alit( my oyesight. was SO impaired I
uo1I111 8unruely see one of my family
notURI! thu room. .l had ghen up hope
of living, when a friend re.:.omended
I�'oll.ll"s Kidney Oure.. One 60 centi
bol,ltIu worked wonders and before I
hnlll'l\ktJlI t;he third bottle the dropsy
Jlntl gUllO, RS well as all other symp·
tUIII" (If Bright's diaeue." W. H. EllIiI.
I
Georgia Bulloch Count.y.
1\ .J..\.' �l'rllpnell, 1�, DI.lIIghtry �IIHt
ot.hers IUl\'jug upplil,tl for Mlc'establtsh­
mcnli of 1\ lIeW pUhlin rund .of the IIrst
OISliS, t·n beg-ill Ilci\r the r�..;\ttell�e IIf 1•.
M. BOWCII, in tho·!fJt.I.1 G'.�. DIAt.,n:!�1
rUIi 11\ 1111 clIJ;tl'rly tlireol',1011 I.hrulle I
the lunds uf P. A. Trapnell, J. �.
Tr:q)llclllllHt E. Dllughtr:i nn�l t,ern,lI­
IIlll.ing lit, Mct.t�r tuw". IlInHt:),' Ii .1IIS­
dl\lHl� or nlmut Ollt� 1I111r., tillS IS ,tt�
noti!,y 1111 PCI'SOllS 1,IInt un uud aftPr tl�l�
lSlh tin)' of JJcoclllher,lUOtl',S,lIld lIe\\
rOI\� will be IIl11dly grltllLt·d II no ¥?Ol�
I}lIUSU h. shown to the contrlll·Y. 1 hb
No\'clI1lJcr 20Lh, IUOH.
M. J. Bowen,
w .. J. D�I:llutrk,
A. M. D�ltl,
Morgan llrowlI,
ti. L . .Moun',
OUlI1lills:Shlllers.
The 'lavannah Press io fifteen
,year olrl lIud hilS tied ou to the
simplified .pelling of Roo.evelts.
It .hould coutinne to grow but
Lhllt relormed .pelling I. going




The Minnesota Dairy aDd Food
Oommission's ana.lysis ahow that
KeTllledy's 1,Rxat.I\'e Honey and tar
and nee's LRxatl\'c Honey and Tar
contains opiates and crot-on oil.
Opintes aru pOisons and croton oil is �
,'inient poison OilS purg'stlve. Refuse
to nccl!pt nny but II oley'iI Honey and
'rar 111 n yellow paokage. Foley's
Boney nnd Tar cont,llins no opiates or
dangcrou8 drngs and is the beat cough
lind (told cllre. W. H. Ellis. 1
I urn ueecling money for guano.
Remember I huve bnnk notes to





On thu 2thlllny of Ootober I sulll my
anu lllllf inLcrt'Sli in the turpcnliilllJ
firlll known IU! H J.\ 'I'rtqll1cll &; Uo. t.tI
H('gislici' &. :)lIIit.h and tilley lire to itS·
SUllie nil linOllil"ieii of I.he said EI A




The largest aud best selected line of Buggies, Wagous,
Harness and Saddles ever put on display in the city of States·
boro.
We are selling a good, neat Top Buggy-something to
please the man of good taste-for �9; also a good, high grade
oue·horse Farm Wagon for 82 .
We are, also, agents for the famous "NEW HOME" light
.
M' d upply your wants in this linerunning Sewmg :acmne an can s
.
at a big saving to you. Wa also sell Sewing Machme Needles,
Oil, etc., and will appreciate a liberal share of your patronage.
Last but not least we handle a comp,lete line of COFFLNS,
C skets Burial Robes and Burial Supplies generally, the pricesa ,
h ·t· qualof which are in line with anythtng solO in t e larger Cl les,
.
itv considered. .
Come and let u;; show you anything in our �ine before you




Il & WAGON COMPANY.
1'1I01l1UOllill .".. lInw!i "Onld.
but nev,'r fnlltlw� the liS' of Folley's
BOlluy RIHI t/lr. It, stops the r;ough,
hClllcs ,ulIl MI.rcngLhens the IlIn�s !lilt!
prCl'lllltflI'IIUUlnonill. W. U. EllIlJ. I
The oa.e of the uegro Glenn. in
Atlanta. proves that men oogb�
to go olow iu dealing with crim·
lIlal.. It IS might easy to Ket
tho wrong tuan.
Twelve hUllllretJ nr;re or nne lAnd i/l
'J1oolllb8 Onullty, Lhe bc"t agrlClllturrl
800(,1011 of O,.orgll\. Will lIcll as fa
whulu or t.rnotfl to suit pllrclulfler
Ot,her JItIllIK fnr .IInh� hf,th irnprove!!





I hJlve I(Ik rwrrs hf Innd, rll (lr which
Is In Ktnt-c or high f:llltlut,ion, UtrCl'
IIlllu" llorLhWt'8L or 8t.atesboro, whioh
I Whlh LOlltll. 'rhe lAnd IS welllllia
"rund fH1l1 !InA gO(1'(1 WAter An,1 hullfl ..





A primary electIOn of th. wllll.o
voters WIll bu held at the oonrt
houoe on W.dne.day. November
28th, for the ,nominatioll of a
mayor and fiveconocilmell for tho
city of Statesboro. Thl�, Nov.




Th. grollt need of the people of
this oounty at tbe pr.ese�t
tilllo i� .o,'erat tbouaand int<llh·
gout nlld thrifty white immigrants
to taka t,he plaoe of tbe ",orthle"
vllKrallt. Thi. couoty can be
mlldu to bl088nm hite the provor·
nhh· r089 but as lonllas ",e depend
nlJulI tho olaslof labor that �o
hnyu 110'" t,ha' condition Will
nevor outain bere: Immlgratiou
la II ItIllttnr of ,<itAl ImPOt'ti'nce tc
tloi .. uuuuty and the iMlople aro




We IIA,v� just re(H�lve(1 A tAr 10RIIor
IIIIU 'l'ellrl{1I'1!l1P6 hMses A I III Jnlll08,
'1'11111 Ilre young, Orst·nlMS ill overy
wily A rill thM ht"st tlO he (0"'111 flU I,hu
III/lrket. HAiMe huyl,./( ('Ill! nlltl '"_
"'pt'llt (lllr lot,. We wtll trPht 11111
rlgilt.E.
S. Lane & Son's Sale.
E. S. Laue ll!: Sou are this wl'ok
runnlUg a big .Ille ILt Bhteh. Thi.
firm has .onte thing good to olfor
tbe trading pnblioaud thoso wl.h·
109 hargaiu. will tIo woll to look
over the stock of goods thllL "ro
being .old by thIS oou'i"'''Y at �
big saorifioe.· l'ho 8ulo hll. boo"
iu prograo. for .ov I'lil dll,YH lout.
there are plenty of �l.t.dli lalL
from whioh to .oit,ob lnllll,)' rfl,lfl
bllrgaitls. The st.ouk UOIlRI�tA or
geueral ·meroh"u!1i.o••1IIt! I� iR
ea.y to fl.n� 8OJ1'9thlll� �(J pl&AAil
nnd attruot YOIi.
N(irWE
AllpMtiee 1Il(lohL.d to flrooklOL
Oillnory lor ginning MO reqlHl.tod
t(l "'f\ko prr,mpt, MtLlornont. with.
ou� rll rther � •• tioe. A ItM Lha 24th
(jill' gill dn.YR will hn 'rhursdny
",,"I flrill�y'. llrO(,kl"� lhllMry
r.()H'i' ((OI;HItS
At tM Rink H(,I" RrlilgIJ f;IlLur'
"rlilly J)'gllt Nllv. 17. two Blllnil
P(,,,iM. wi�h Il,n Ii I'rlOM 111111 htl�
tn,Ii.(."6�pM Ir",� �liv'O·r. ""1(""1
reLUllIIll1( th�ln (lr IilTillg ild"r'
Nlntdl,,, nhl'ltIt, hhlln\ wlil hu ra'
1II1lnri. (I, T. 1'01,0111(,""um::. Early HI ",,*
The 'aRlo"" fhtlOltlU
THE NEWS.
81.00 � YEAR. STATESBORO. GA. j<'RIDAY, NOVEMBER 30. 1906 VOL. 6 NO 39
Bulloch County Boy I South Georgia ConCeren:-
Making Fine Record. I Invited Here Next Year.Perhnp. it Will be interesting to The South Georgia Methodistthe IIlllny acquuiutances and EpIscopal coufereuos, whioh il in
fr>ond. of Rutua Cecil Frankhu to ••saiou at Valdosta this woek. Will
know something of hi. standing be invited to moet here next yenr.Tomorrow, al 10 o'olock. th" tru.l,e,tl8 of the l�irot dist.riot agr» lind encoess ill 0111.& work, geueral- TI:e lllvltlltlOn will be extendedeultarul college will meet in SUVlIllIIUh for the purpose of orguniza- Iy, siuce e •.lteri"g tho Uuiverairy through the venerable pastor oftwn nnd the couaidernriou of the bIds for the locut ion nf tho schocl of Mnl·yhilid. ill Bulnimore. the ohuroh here, Rev. G. O. Nfor thIS di.trict He is a, .011 nf Mr .•Tuaon Irl·lInk. lUucDoII.1I It i. IlOr"" thllt till,That there Will be some spmted bidding for this school is coufl- lin, 01 Adub.lle. t:,i. county. who tnvitat.inu Will be accepted.dently expected. Up to .date the following plac•• have euteIed the i. a 1U0.' highlv respected u nd Il� The churob here i. in a veryfight for the college: Stutesboro , Claxton. Hagnn aud Stillmore. (ineutlnl f .. rmcr III thut sectiou ns prosperous condivion , and, nnderBoth Swainsboro and W.yneaboro figured on it at on. t.nne, but well as II grunt promoter of higher the ohllrgo of the present pastor,.ccordiu� f.O t.h. late.t informatiou they hav. eaoh wit.lulrnwu frolll .rlncntion. hop. hnd o"e of thA heat yellr.1IIthe fight. It is the concell.UB 01 opiniou thronghout the sta!A that. H,. onn. r"f.rr.<1lo abovo, ell· tbe histllryof the el.urch. Thntit ",ill I,. 10cllte<1 atStatesboru, uut sometime. '·the h•• I.llli,1 pilln. of tared Lhe Ulli"or.ity of �lIrylllnd Sluto.born CIlII take cure of R
mice HUrl Hum IJ1Iil!cl1rry�" Bchool ot medicine in October, lIIeot,in� S0 lurgH there cun bo 110Ilnlloch "oun'.), ot,llnds �t the tor of the �r.at o�ricultural dlld 1003. and since thILt tlllle has bee II d"ubt. I". tho pust �he has 111111 aindu8trial counties uf the stu.to. Shn 18 the wourUT of the hlue ribbon Ollrill'st I1l1d f!tlcclIseful ill iQllrllillg meetlllg ,lirno8t MI larHe nlHI thefor the nellt agricll!tural COl1l1t·V in Georgial, havlIlg WOI1 It (lver the t.ho SClffllCti "lid urt of 1ll8diciu&. "'II.' t,hllt the visitors und dele­Itltfe.t sort of oompotitlon at tho .tat" f." r.colI,l .. held ill At;,"tll. Itln�in� 0 populnr ,tuuciing ill hi. gaLe. wero cU"ed for �'on theirThe li.t. that have beell circulnteci throughout. t.h. oouoty ••king cl ..s ••"h S"UC••• lve yeur. III hIS hAurty 'ppla"o". That wo. two orthat the oounty commisKiOlltjrl lJut i�lto effvut the recommelldatioll 'Of junior Y"'l1r he Imld the office ur I,hrt'� \'t'lItr!:l ugn and th., ott,y hasthe leRt gfall" jury to IIpprop.iate '25.000 or mol'. If Ileoesaary to this "ice.pres"leut uf hiS cln ••• Inn �rown grelll.I)' .illo. thllt time.fuod, h.ve '·.ell uni"er•• lly Signed where t,hoy have baen circulated. lit tho olHlof thnt yellr h" wa. 81."t•• Iooro h"o I,"var h.d tha10 8f)me locllli�ie!i tl16 lillt hus not uet.'n presl:.Illled for Ilick of timl;t, but u,moug thl;t llllmbE:1r n.ppollltud »8 illlllllr, \\'u httlitwu, of hllvillg thiswhere tl1(IY huve ulmost UVf!I'Y Olll-:! has willlllgl,\' Bigned it. There hus ciiniclli u8siBt,nut,M at the ulli\'ersi- di8Ii:l.1jlli�hl;t� ho(h of chllfuhmenbeen 110 nrgullIHllt or tenslIlg Ilttce88n.ry to gJ't. signntnres to It, the pea- ty hOiJpital. Here he:! SpOIlt the Ill"'Ht hf�rfJ, nnd fill thia rl:.lftSOU the
pIe hn"" .ho .. " t,h II I. thoy u�dtroto"d ita purpuse and importalloo. In entire Slimmor lI11d will eOlltil>ne I,eopl. lire moru Lhllll I.IllXiOIl. thlit Thanksgivingthe Brooklet dist,rict we learn on Iv onu ilion refu••" to sign; "nly one to be OOlll>eCI",1 With bospit.1 Lho confer"noe meet her- for It. Observed Here.III the Briar Plltch; only one in th.' Blitch; (.nly·threo in the Loston; work until Ill. gradllntion. which next.esston.
Thank8givingDay was genorallythree III the Club HOllse allrl practically 1l0lle In the other dl.tnct•. will be Mill' SI.t. ]007. SlIlce "lo."r�ed ill Statesboro yesterday.The feellllg is ullQllimous for the CO[J}U1lttt?O to go down to beginning' his fOlll't.h yellfof ll'Ierli- ilJnftc lIlll'I')' "ur ("ll'e. The store!, bankl nud hUlinelaSavannAh tomorrow Ilno iumply get tbe collegf.', thnt, them shall be cill� he hIlS beell eleoted president Grl!llt IlIljll'iuf.'AiI (11\1110 into the hume houses wflre all olo.erl, and the11'0 limi' to the IlmOllllt that we ohall puy fur it ill reuaOll. Thoy till· or hi. olliS •• which IS 110 unll.llol of 8 O. III11ir. 'f)hool."pcrill'"'ltlen�. offioe ohserved Snudayderat"lld tllll! 1'1' "." Inl.a tIle colle ... tho Ilext bhl'Il'a' thnt wo will be Ill' I . 't' tin C teliial .�St. Albll"', W. "... when hi. II ttl. p('.�•• 1ft U IOnor, Sillce J 19 1--0 on 11
dRllght.er WIUll'ustufed frolll thu drt'ad. hOlln. All the rural carrier, hadagainst, W1.l1 bo R Llew county fight. Efrorts. url� nlready in �ou,k to cluss of 1,his lIuiversity, tdle 5th fill O'llUlllnjllt he nnme8. EI., �nYII! a day off. Service. werp held atslioe ollr conllt.v t,o milk. a oonnty oellt at Stillmore. It WH allow oldest medICul .chool in AmerICo, "My IILtie du"gh(er had Ht. Vltns.1 the Baptist Chnrch. Rev. M. H.Stillmore to .wip. this college then t.h.y will propo,e 10 caine down and for Lhe cel.bfllbion of \\hich Ilnllo•. whichyieldctl to "" "re.�ment Maney dohver.'! the oermon, apeAud ''''ipe from us t,he Club Houils fl,Dd part of the LnstoJl ciIstrict,
I
nct.:nsiou mnny prttpllflltio1l8 n fa but grew :tte/Hhly worllt! until ns II lutit . t t th .rusort we tirlcd Eleut,rio Hitters: nml prrprl& e 0 8 ocoaslon.two of the bo.t we have in I,h. oounty. They feel thnt the w�y to ueing made nnt! interesting pro·
l "joice t,o Sill', �hree h'.�tI"s cll'eo�ed Ollly a few people oame to town1rhip n. fight ill to nip it IU the bud ut tht! hflginuing. The more Wft grnmsn.rruuged by thttcommittees Itcolllplete cure." Q,llluk, sure cur� to tranllBct bUlin81181 it 'b'singpay for thla collpge the higher will ri.e It. dome tOWII1·rI. our skiea, of hoLh fnollity and stud.nt body. (or nen'eunK u",nplalnls. II'cneral de. genet;jllly known that very litU.the more mooey will be expended upon it righl. here III onr mid.t. Besidea he ha, beeu chooeu ys.oci· btlity, (emRle "'.Rkne••••• lmprove...h· 'busine.s could be attended to DUNot II dJlInr of this money WIll leave tb. county, and boslde it will be ate editor of the journal edited Ilt ed bood .nd ",olnrla. G,,,,r.utecd by I h t d Many of the mon folhthe mean. of bringiug tbou.nuds of dollar. aud good d•• irable citizen. the Uuivor.,ty of Mllrylaud. en- W. U. Eili. drug store. Prloe 600. �e:ou:Y�helllselvea to the wo�dohere to locate alld build �tP our town and cO�ULy, us well •• uenefit tItled: "Old Mnrylnnd; Rnd.lto�, Arrested for Wife Desertion nnd swamp. to bnntand fl.h,whllethe p.ople who nlready live here.
.
it is illter•• tiug to noto that Ilia
" otoers remained uear to wl.er. the'rhelooatlllg of tho college here at" good r,)lInd hgllre WIll start brother. V. K Frnllhlin, A. B.,
I
Sbeflff KendrICk, Wedneoday
scent of the .teaming gobhlersuch a boom o. ha. uevor beeu witne.sed before. WA nlready kuow A. M .• M. D., got. his degree here morniug, ncting throngh m.truc· coVld be had.of a number of sub,tantinl improvement. that will go up right. away. in 1806, just ten yoara ago. and t.io."s from t,he Screven oounty of· The New. gave its torc" from 12We ullderolllnd that a. a somple of whot 1. to follow, the Savannah & likewl.e holdlog the office of cl'RiB bClula. arrested A. G. PlercA, who to 4 o'alock off. We were not
StateAboro ra,twllY will .turt to erect a mdgniHcent two·story brick pre.ldoncy, In hi. senior year.. At 1.'. \\'3U. ted au the.chllrfle 01 de••ft· ahle to looe the entire rtav on ac.k h I Tb tl I count of the dlly beiug one previoulpa.senger depot on t.he main .treet here and �lll make Ii e Imp;ove. present ho 10 II succe.. ful prac· Ill!: I. wl.e: ere are 0 ler ug,y to our regular publioatlOn dMY. 4�meu\S Ilt the other towno IIlong Its IIno: Th� Central of GeorgIa .too, tltion.r of modicme lind general char�e8 lalu at hiS door, hnt .. hlOh
",ill take up the mOVA, aud other bntldlllg. Will start up Without delay .urgerYlat Grllymollt,. Gil. w. wlt.hhold for tho sllke of our Ha" .. Clo.e (Jail .
The Silvannah & State.boro railway willl'nn a special train, leav. A CLASSMATE. readers. No less than thr"" ,,:ar. "A dangerou. ,urRloal op..atlon.
ing Statesborl' at I) :80 tomorrow morn 109, WIll ruu strai�ht through rant. have be.u Iworn ou� for hIm. Involv.ng the removal of a Utallgnnnt A II p.ro.DI are bereby 'ore",arnod
to Savannah with only oue stop at Brookolet. A oommitts. of one Simmons-Mikell. It oeems t�at he marfl:d .. I,,�e uloer, ftS large a. my hand. from my IInder the penalt)' of the law Dot tohuudred citizens 10 expected to go down t.o see that Bulloch tlikAs Mis.ToillmieJullaSimmon8llnd time ag� � Ml�S L�e, o� t!ll �;;f.�!������PB,::�e:':·���::::o!�v:�',� �:����s�·!'�":�:� 1::�:"O;rt::h�:;::,::oare of her iut-rest. Every oue who will go Ilre expeoted to be 011 Mr. Remer Colemau Mikell were place,. n since t at tlllle a& e·
SIYO A. C. �tlckel. of Mllot"o, W. Va•••gned.hand alld b. 11 part of the party that will land thl. colleg. for married at the home of the bride'o eerted her, gOlllg .t,o Scre.ven co�u. "Persistent 110. of �h. �ah'e u ..ml.letell' 'fhl, No•• 7th, 111011.Bunoch cOllnty. parents, at Mill Ray. Tueoday af. ty' where, It 10 saId, he il�ed WIth cured i�." Cnre, Cut •• Burn. aud It,· Ira DloklnlJOL.--.-.---.-- ... ------.
ternoon. at 4 o'clook, th" CAre· other women Without belOg
mar·1
Jllm.. 25e o� W. U. 1;]111. drugglat 4t, G. M. Kartln,
The City Primary, !Frankliu.' who was displaced by mOllY heinl! performe� by Rev. T. rled to thent. Be oame herll .______ _ __
.
the.eleotlon of Prof. J. E. Rran. J. Oobb. It wal a home wedding TlI�sdar to oee the wife whom ho �_MIII�A..1l.�
.
Thij reg�lar wh�te pflm�ry for n�n. who rau Ilt the head of'the and a qUlIit afi'air, only the flllllily haa teft, and while bere the aothor. , .tbe chooalUg af cIty OffiClllJa to llew tIcket. Mr. Branlleu d.· and the lDtlmate fri.nd. of the itirs of Sor.ven county.' ",ir.d �_;)�"'IIII:;;'_..n8 UI for tbe next twelve faated Mr. Frankliu ten votes, oontraoting partie. being prelent. SherIfi' Kendriok to place him UD.lI!iOD&bt "''' held In tbe offi�e of while Mr. Denmark, tho uext The bride lithe beautiflll daullh. dor arre.t. Tbll "'al dODe, though....or4i� 011 Wedue.day. mallOll the uew ticket, tied with terof Mr. a:Jd Mra. I. V. Slmmonl, it _ml tbat he cam. "ery pearIt ",u 'not uDtii the hour for Mr. Franklin for sixth. place in alld is a yoong lady of many fletting awa! before tlie a�ret' "'",tbe polll to open that a defin:te the race; Mesafl. Grimes ....nd
a eo The groom IS the oon of made. GettlDg on the tram at the
.
tloket Ihaped Itself. It bad been Keuuedy running abont fifteen ��/ al;d �frl. J. S. �likell, and il croOlinl{, he wu ar.relted at theexpeoted that J. G. Blitoh. w?uld votes abead. Mes.rl. Don�ldlon onltof the mOlt prominont youDIL depot, thul de�ea'lolI whatever Ibe In the raoe for mayor thl. tIme, Blitch and Col. Moore "'!log 011 bu.iness men of the oity. Both plan of eloape. If there wal any,Col. R. Lee ·Moore havlllg pos· both tickets ran far ahead of the of the young people are popular that h� bad. .itlvely deolined to allow the uoe other membors 011 the old tlOket.
throughout tte oounty and have Sheflff KendrlCkof bll name; but .towarda the '.l1he following is the tlOket which
many friends who wish for them a jail an� �ater the Soreven OOULl',time for the opening of tbe polls will be voted for tOUlorr�w as t.he loug life aud a happy one. autbofltlel oame over to see abouttbere developed a movement to nO.mmee of Wednesday I white Thoy will make their home, for the matter.plaoe back Ih thQ presQnt board. prlmllry: the present, with Mr. and Mra. I-n-T-I-m-e-o-t-P-.-aeeWith tbis idea i!, view Col. Moore For Mayor: R. Lee Moore. J. S. Mikell. on North MaiD
I
In the Orot month. or llu.sla.Japlnagreed to allow tbe ose of hll For Coullc�lmen: J. H, Donald••t.eet. wnr we hud a Itrloklng examph; or thonane, and Mr. BlItch withdrew. son J. D. Bh�cb, Perry KeDnedy, Toeeday evening they Were �he neo••llty ror preparation and theTbis action did not meet with F. N. Grlmes, and J. E. Brannen. treated to a oerenade by some of early ad.antare of tho.e who, 10 toapproval of the entire voting There WIll prohably be no Ope h speak. "have IhlDgled their roof. In. . the boys of the City, ",bo, Wit a dry westher." The vlrture or pre.population, Rod soon there ",as p.ooltlon to the above named number of bells, mUlical in8tru- paratlon Ital made bI.tory and rivenin oirculatlon another tIcket, tlokee. Tbey are all golod men mQnh and other nOloe.makinl{ de. to u. our greato.e mono 'I'h. indlvl.containing the name of Col. and will �erve the town �ell in ViOBS, mlde a ",orld of noise for dual a. well I. �he n��lon Ihould beMoote for Mayor and that of only the future as' thoy Itave lU,the n hoor or' two hilt were unable prepared for an)' emergeaol. Ar.
two of the old Board, viz: Melin. at a, . you prepared to suco.s.rllll)' oombat
b
pa • to dlltorh tho a",eet bltl' of the the "rlt cold, you tlke. A cold cln beJ. H. Donaldlonand J. D. Blitc , .
d hM A J Croup newly married pair, an to t at cured:much more qulckl, when treatedtn· oppoSItion to ellrl. • . exteot w.re disappamted in get. a. soon a. It haa been oon�ract.d andK d d A reliable mediCIne and one that 0Frankhn, Pe�ry enne y an I h f tlng the ulual cake and wl'ne before It has becqme .et-h .honld alway. be kept 0 the orne orF. N .. Grlme., who made up t e hnmedl.te u.e 1••hamberlain'sCcugb b'ch', IUPpoied to be the reo t.ied In �he systom. Chamberlain'sbalanoe of the old b,oard. Tbe b k
w I 1
Cough Remedy il flmoua for It. ouresRemed),. It will pr.vent t e atta. ward of lerenllderB.
of coldo and It Ibonld ba kep� titfollowlUg three gentlemen were tr given a. soon as the chIld becomeo _-
hand ready ror Inatlnt ule. I'or .aleptaced on tlie_ new ticket: J. E. hoa..e. or even aner the oroup1 courb Cotton Market b)' .11 Drurgl.t.Brannen, T. J.' Denmark. and D. app.oro. F_oroale b_Vall drogrlot. Tbe ootton markat Wed�esday,D. Arden.
h
.
d t ere' Once I'n a whIle you can bnr of there belog no market yeaterday,About two uodre vo eo w
polled and 'he re8uft waa the e· a train that wlis on tIme, but Ii!!e "'" good. Sale. beavy. Sea 11·leotio� of the entire old heard angel vioite they are fo'" and fllr land,25 to 82 cent.; upland, 10
",ith tbe exoeptlon'; f Mr. A. J. between. to 11;.
Bulloch County Must
Have That. College. The Road to Success
is the easiest for those who prac­
tice economy and show wisdom
by keeping their savings 'in a
BANK.
MONEY earns money and is a
great factor in achieving success,
START to saving now by open­
ing an account with the ._
Sea Island Bank.
A Dollar W'" Do If_
A. Year of 81004.
'fbe y... IIlOIl will Ion .. b. remem.
bered Itt the home of F. N. Tooket. or
AIIIRnre, Ky., all a )'t'llr of blood;willch Ilnwcd 80 osplously from .Mr.
'Jlackct'lt 1¥IIg'rI tlhDt death Slll'mlJ very
nellr. He wrlt:ell ·t:ievere bleed hiM'
from the lung'A anti a frh{htrul cough
had hrought IIIU at death's door, when
I bega" IRklO!: Pro KI"g', New DI ••
oov�ry for Consulllptlon, with the
R�ton1811111g result .. hnt after takltlg
tuur bottlelf I was CORlIJietel, restorl'lt
and r.. time hall prowl'll permanent! f '
(lUred." GuorRllteeti for Sore J�un..
Couth. ond Ouldl, ilL W. H. EIlI.
drnl iltore. Prlcu 300 "lid ,100. 'rrlul
bot.tle free.
t'ARM FOR RENT.
FnrtY-8ure fltrlll tor rOllt; 6 miles
froUl Statesboro; go�d housel and lood
Inll.l; OOIlVl'IIIt'lIt tf) 80hool lind
churuhe8; 011 rural mall rOllte; to be
rented to white family 011 share crop
phHl: renter must havu hi. own .took.
Anyone who flurrelponds wlt.h me




What have you .
to be Thankful for?
Are you better off than you were 110 year agol
Are you going ahead or f:tlling behind!
Do you make each day count!
.
Your whole life will be a great bil:r success If
you make each day of it a small success.
Manage to save a. part of your ea.rnings each
day. Open an account with us wher� you can
keep the savings in absolute safety.
.














After Tour to Canal Zon8-Trip
Plcna::tnt and EnJo),able
TEDDY IS BACK HOME. I EDITOR BRINCS SUIt
Arrivel .It Washington In Fine Fettl. tleoled for Ihe Twenly Flflh Time ••
Head 0' Federation of Llbor
His Polloy Indoraod
•
THE WORLD� BEST BABY MEDICI�S
25ct.s.-50.:ts.ALL DIlfJ&fi/STS
Curtailed Items of Interest
Qathered at Random
Is Charge Against Commis­
sioner at Ellls Island





Covernor ffeyward Aroused Over thl
R�port rOd Wire. for Flcta In
tlmat! {] Moat Vigoroul RIII.t
Kodo I Erg�!.r������1AC DeWITT lo COll,IPANV. CHICAGO. ILl..
For Sale by H W ELLIS
This is the year of prosperity.
Dress the part by buying your Clothing,
rumishicgs and Shoes from
M. DRYFUS,
The Clothier
The Panama ce 81 It was stated b
the preetdent will be the subject or n
81 eel I message an I eonsequentty on
that e bject lie J csldent 'Ill SIl)
nothing at this ume
DUNNE TAKES WATER
Mayor of Chicago Refu.ea to Act.. Say. It i. Ablurd for Them to Think
Cnalrman at T I man Speaking They Can Gag Him
TILt..MAN DEFIES NEGROES
ot tI 0 contract sy.
len 01 , bile \ ( rlt
'I'he n tnlerpal ownerabtp of pub
lie utilitle.
Fhu nbolltlon of the swoat Bhop
s stet
Sanitary !ns(:ecUon of factory
"OIk KnOt) mine and home
Llnbtlttv ot employers for Injur)
to bod.) 01 101& of life
Natlf)hallzatlon of telegraph and
telephone
1 ho I auaage ot antl-chtlu labor
laws In �tntes , here the) do not exlAt
Woman !oJ Ift'l age coequal wltb m In
sntrrago
InlU tlve -eferend 1m Impentho
n andu e and right
'\Ie "\or Ihe �YRtem
wi 81 ebv fl onoy shall be Iss ICc! ex
clllsl, elw b th( gc.vernment, Ith sue
rogull\tlons and restrictions as will
1 ratect It f am mantI Ilation by tho
LanklnJ,t Interests for their own prl
vato gain
II tl e tncn go oml Indoratl\udlng
tl at \IlS I I In 1890 and tho )cars
subseq 1('1 t hOI'CLo rugnrdtng what r-'----..------�.--
ere classu I as the old cases or polys: \ �
umy I have I roctnted len ugnaulm
L})
IURKLAND
Jty or th-c \n e lean I eOI Ie In \ ot en'
• •
f r II g \ 101 (J} that In tholr minds ATTORNlII\ ANI> OOCN8KJ,oR 4
�: cu ��ce::ul�:� ,�n�'�1 't�\.w�:�c '::t M IllT'a. R a A 4
problom to II could prugress ur
I
Will praoliice III all Court. 1
till o I
stuee 1891) a erj large percentale _ �-----�
or the mlyganto s famllios have Ct as
Ied to oxtst lOtll now tho number wltb MISTRIAL '0" CHI.HOLMIn the Jurisdiction at this court Is vo ysmall and n nrrlngea In violation 01 IlIn... of Juror .1.... PI'OOlltlI.....
the law have bee 1 and now are I ro- PrllOnlr Alloweel lionel
Ilblte I In view of Ihls ertueuon
lneca
,BO 01 the oonUoued 1II0elll of
which has fixed "lth certainly a re juror Blclmoll JudIe Jonel of tbe
• 'It tbat c mnot be easllv m_u ....d United 81atol court at Blrmlqba..
UI the Ian lIy relatlona In the old Ala ordered a ml.lrlal 10 the ... of
case, of thnt limo bn, e been ,enerally I Alexaoder II Cbl.holm lormer paJ
lelt unUI_turhed So far as my owo ling teller 01 t�e Flnt NaUooal Baak
case III cot ccrlled I 11I(e othOl8 who I '" I 0 dotaultod ror one hundred tbou
had entered Into Elolen n rollglo IS ob ilHlnd dollarallg;aUo 1S tol R 1t to tho best or my
ablilly to co lilly with Ilil ro Illire I
The ca.e will not be called alaln
nlcnlll portnlulng 10 the tl yinI poaltlon
,ntll the aprlo, term 01 the court.
In which we "ere ploced I ho\e telt II
ext )ear The trial was In progre..
!lec Ire In thE I rOlpction ot thRt mug
(ourteen dllY� and the Jury atter hear
llanlm'lU! 'len Iment which was pxland hi' all the evidence tOI the Proleau
t'd a3 an olive branch In 1890 and I
Uon was called upon to deelde _beth
s\lbHE:: luent eus to tho8e old cale. er or not the detendant wa. mentall,
or pllrRl family • elatlonshlpH which IInlOUn 1 Rod Incapable at makln. a
came within Its I rvlow us did mine I rope. dA(enl:lc
Wht'n t a ollted tbe maulteBto IR This conaJumed almol!t a week .114
aued I) Pre.ldeot Willord Woodrulf r••ulted In tbe Jury nndlo, that Ob...
I did 1I0t understand that 1 \\ould be holm was .anl
.'peeted to ubandon and dl,card n'T ')lhe 1II0e.. 01 the Juror loIlowed.
whes Knowing lbo aRmed covenlnts '1 bo C8188 or w: L Blml and P 0
and onlillotio 'a wblch I had a••umed flmlll, tbe two brokers cbarp<! ,,1111
by reason of theae marriage. I bav. cumpUclty la the Cbloholm ""'.....Ie
cOl1sclontlo Illy tried to dlscbarll tba ment hay. allO loDe oyer unUI a.
reSI)()m;11 tittles aUen ling th�m without nelt tenn of c..'Ourt
being ollenalve to aoy one I lIav. Mooday Ch19bolm was ...Ieu"" r.­
never ftauntod my family relaUon. b.. I rl&on hi. bOOd !>avlnl heen redu_
lore tho public no, hove I lelt a from US 000 to ,15 000 Tb••1....,.
8pll It ot deft�n e agp.lnst the law b It of tho bond are relaUveI
on the contrary I have nlwoYB desired
to be a I... abiding citizen In coo AWARD 16 " MONTH OF'
slderlng the trying position iu which
1 have hcen I laced I truBt thM your I AdJudlc.tlon of ;�;;;-nl.ta Itrlke Nethonor will exercise Buch lontGncy in Due Before L••t of Dlcemblr
your flientence as the law and j 18 According to thu I)rocedure 8.reed
lief' will pf1rl It tll)On bv thp. arbiters belween the
J Id,;rp nltchle Imlosod lIlo mll.xlm un Southern r lliway Dnd the machlDIII.
ftne b It on (tted tJ 0 jan sentcnl":o of In Its omplov It will be more thall
fron np la) to six months whlcb he a month 1 eb e the Ilwnrd ean be
might In, (! It I aBed under the liLD.b 1 n Ie
&latut P J Conlon rei resenting the mil-
lhlnlsl!'l I!I tr. filo (\ statomont or th.
SCHOOLBOY SHOOTS TEACHERS c ,. b De e" 0 1st Coplea of thle
\\ II go to J dgc Gray of Delaware.
t! 0 un I I p n I A P TI om general
Cll I H;el ro tI a So ttern Mr Thom
I as he'" 1';>1 n ttll DecClm\ l'r 20 to
tie n wo (onion Is then to haYe
l ntH Ue en brr 3; to malte rt'jolnder
111 Broughton St., West, SAVANNAH, GA.
A conmlttca of Chleego negroes
coiled lI�on MIl)( r 0 lOne Mondav
IC necessary to 1 revcnt the delh e
Ing of nn llddre�u, on the nce q \,OS
t on by Sent La Tllln on on tI e gl 0(11
that the ad Iress �o lid be a menace
t publtc "arcly
Mo),or Dunne after receiving tho
committee wrote a letter to Mrs
Anele Keeler socreta y of the Chlcn
go Union Hospital ror tho benefit at
\\ hlch Sl1nRtor TtIlmnn 18 to 51 eal
declining to Bct a8 chairman of the
meeting
( nm a 1 elle\ er In the orderly pro­
C€'Bses ot law and cannot agree with
Senator Tillman tn the views hA holda
and therefore I must decline bo
S8 d to accapt the chairmanship
at the meeting
Naw and Complete I
Map of Georgia. IShOWlDg all the
New COllntles
FREE
a Full Year's Sub·
SCllptIOn to




Both 1 Year Only
'1.76
I II ose of electing lei) ""'sentntlves to
nttend n eetlngs of the st'lte divisions
1 be I eld In til tc cal Itols ,,1 en
'81 ate omcers and 1 embers at the nn
tlonal exec Itlve co 1 n tttee 1IJ bl.!
('Iected rl cse state meetings will bo
1 old on Jan ,n) 2 1907
T 1e I eOl gonh:atlon ot the 0880CI.
tl n will I e COt Illeted at a meettng at
the exec Itl e committee In Blrn Ing
bam on JaRl nry 15 and 16 whE�" na
tlonsl omcers \\111 be elected Follow
lng: thlR meeting the general COnV8n
tlon which will be attended b) del
e�ates from It O\!(:lr the cotton states
"ill be hell
President Jordan rges those tnter
�f' ed to I ay the greatest attenUon to
the selection o( delegates and omcers
8.1 d SSYs tI at In lctlon or Inemclencr
will glcetly c I, pIe the assoclatfon
nnd make the good work dono In tho
1 sot Imposslllic In the fut Ire
The Commercial Bank
OF IHVANNAII.GA.,
Offers lit; sel vice to the bankmg public of
Bulloch county to open 1( counls elun ploml"es
In retUI" (:tIl COUI te"lel> LIld ac( omocIatIOn"
consistent \\lth sate bankll1�
In the SavlUgs Depaltment the CommerCial
Bank pays 4 per cent on depOSits ana makes a
specml featUle of Bankmg by mall
All commUnicatIOns Will he promptly and
COUl teou�ly amnvered If add! asseu to
BARRON CARTER, Cashier,
SAVAN:t\AH GA
COOPER BOBS UP AGAIN
Notwlth.tandlnCl Contrar), Report
Mov.. Once More In "awlfna. Ca.e
In the superior court at Valdosta
Ga M.unda� John n Cooper lawyer
tor J G Rawling.. his sons Mlltcm
and Jesse Rawlings moved that the
v(ndl t8 IT the CB'Ies bo set aside on
the ground tbat tI e records dl not
sho 11{ tl at they W(\re present d IIlng:
tho trial or '" hen tho veldlcts were
rendered
Judge Mitchell ret Ised to consider
tl e 010 Ion as Georgia law does not
req tire leco ds to malte such show
Ing M 0001 er them flied an appoal
t 0 1 U e decision alld the cou. re
f se I to sign LJ e al leal TI e csso
n� \ giles to the statA SUI reme
on tl Is technic 1 I oint
It emnlns to b ... se"'n whetl e Gov
ernor Tenen "Ill again g ant espltes
all these grounds
BIG DEAL IN TIMBER LI'JNDS
Tract of 7000 Acres n South Georgia
ChangP.I Hand.
PASSE� FOR POLITICIANS LONE BANDIT COMES TO GRIEF
Western Roada Will Continue to Fa Notorious Train Robber Overpowered
vor. Makers of the Laws
Exec Itlve omcl Is or tJ e westerl
roads at a meetl g in Ohlcago enter
Cia Itjt' Randol( nils Truehart the
eft Into 1\ ne I aRS agreement The I
daring bandit of the Southwest \\ho
loads wei e unablo to agree to the aho. I eld up B. tt aln tl t'Ce weeks ago and
lilian of all Intcrstate trans( ortaUon -elleved the passengers at valuables
1 It did agree to tbollsh all transpor \H!S CBI tured ea Iv Monday while h v
tation vi Icl co Ild II an) "ay atrect
t affic \n Cltrort was made to gel an �ll�O:n�!��rt:��1 up 01 a Chloago and
agreement to do away with 101lUcai
trnnsportatl n b It it was nns Iccess
ful The rORds \\ III continue It they
flee fit. to Issue passes to menabers
of legislatures and to politicians
Single Harlded by Conductor
Savannal1
CAFE DININO ( ARB
NEW SHORT LINE
F B Heywood conductor of the
train alngle hal de I ovel powere 1 the
Hinted ban tit Tr lehart had lecuilld
0\ er $? "00 besides valuable jewelry
"hen cal tured
Impleme ta
farm suppiles nt " 10le8ale Tlo do
.elopment of tho granges In AIIO Ica
1Iaa been accompanied 1 y so ne errort
A MAJORITY OF FIFTY EIGHT KILLED av HIGHWAVMIlfI
For Republican. '" Hou.e of Repre.en Night Clerk and Aclor 'IIot In Hoi..tollve. I. Offici. I Report
The ftrst omclal printed report on Up R.ld M.d. on Hol.1
the membe18hlp 01 tbe houae 01 repre At Arkao... Olty Kar.l .arly N·
seutatlves ot tho sixtieth congress hal day morning two ml.ked meD III &II
j .t been I s ,ed by the clerk 01 tbe attempt to hold up the &t Cbarl..
house botel shot aOd InstanUy killed WII
The rei ,llIcans are Bbown to have 118m Golf tbe nlgbt clerk wounde'
n maJorltv 01 58 The rel,ubllc.n mem 8 A ltalpln nn actor 10 badly tbtlt
I ersblr Is 9"2 aDd the democratic I be died In a raw houra .Uerwards 'Ph.
melllberBhl1 I. 164 I robbers mad, their e.cope
MADE
rU'lll u4 Town Loana




GOMPERS HOLDS HIS JO-B
-
Bet"Poen Ilaoon and A'bID4 ..
Central of Georgia Rail••,.
Doubl, Dally SA"IOI
Elfeatl.,. May e. '00.
For Campaign Libel Against
the Atlanta Journal
ESTILL WANTS $50,000
Old Joe Smith, Head ofMor·
mon Church, Fined $300.
Action II B••ed on Charge � Buying
Nog 0 Votes In the Recent Stren
UQUI Georgia Gubernatorial
C.n palgn
Addre lei the Court and Plead. for
La leney-COile Wn Made on Ad
IIont g, HI, Forty Third on
Llct of Progeny
Er. rller In I e Ill. V COlli sci for Smith
secured a tranafur of I ho C&lO from
Ihe crtmtnut dtvlelon of that co Irt
where J Idg8 Armstrong IJreslded to
J tdge IUtohl. B dtvtetcn
After 10 non recess wt on the court­
loom v 19 1) Helically deserted Smith
went before Judge Kttchle orrol'Cd btl
IIf1U nn I tI Q fil e was Impceed
rne old n 1\11 nddreaaed the court ....
slated tl at his last marriage wal In
l1t84 \11 htR II orriagel:l ho said wore
er tered Into wtth tho sanction of tb.
el ret nn I 89 tl 0) believed vltb lhe
RI I oV1l1 of the lord \ccor ling to hll
t III 'l I low ot tI e 01 Irch lhoy
I al In dilation lie conttn
J 1. BRAMID • BlnOI BOOTI
�'1'I'ORNnli AT LAW.
H'�TUllOao 41&0...1...
Oftloe 09'er the Poet OSee.




c. H PARISH. ill
D.nl.1 811rlreOD D
01110.. In s•• bland Dank Hldle..
i4 8001lld F 1, r• STATEilDORO G1,ORIHA�- ...--......-..
SenatOl ftllman of South Caroltna
I aSI§et) tbrough Chicago Satur Jay on
I Is "ay to south Haven Mtch When
lnlolmcd th3.t the noglOos ot Chicago
bud I) otcsted against the deltvery of
tI. lecture b him In Ohlcago he said
I 3m surprised that tJ'J,ere should
be an} tallt In this city of R negro
uprlslo;; to I I event Il lecture wblch Is
(01 the oenaflt of a hospital which haa
�\ er ) et lased its doors to o'bo of
tho negro race It 16 a.bsurd for tho
t egl'oea to thlnl( that they can pro
vent a. senator of the Untted States
flom taUdng Thoy might as well t y
to stOI) PreKldont Roosevelt I shall
I ot chonge my. IGcture In the slightest
(h grea The tlubject Is The Annexa
lIou of Cuba and U Is question Is 80
iuterwoven with the negro problem ot
thl. counll) that It will be ImpoeBlble
(01 me to avoid dlscuf.lslng tbe latter
THREE RELEASED ON .OND
Min Convicted on Peonage Charge. In
Pen.aeol. Glv.n Llblrty
W S Harlan manager of the J Ick
lion Lumber Company C CHilton
nnd S E Huggins who weu� tound
J:'utlty at Pent'ilCola Fla on the chargo
ot con�llrac to comnllt peonage have
been rl'!leased on bonds at ,3 000 each
'I hero are ee, e lather Indictments
In the fedenl COUI t agalnlt attach JS
(r the Jacl don 1 1011 or Company ono
othel atandlug against the mp.oagel
Mr Hulan Robert aallalh r rOle
man nlonp or sevelol camp will rnce
three sepalHte Indictmen 5
The CRse J l'it finish d tho gO\ ern
ment believes wal.i the weal{est ono
on the docket It took ten days to
dl"pos. 01 It
Adam. Exprn. Office Looted and
BUrn"rt-8lx Hundred DolI.r. Gonl
The ldan � ExI)reQ8 omce and the
1 (lilraa statl'Jn at Knyford W Va
cn tho Cabin (,...... eel blanch or the
ChcSal eake and Ohio wae looted Ilnd
I urne I b) rob) ers ea ly Sat Intay
nlOr 11r.; Of ,6000 taken more than
h OOQ belonged to C V Boxley a rail
r:J d contrnctor and" as for tbe day s
I ayron
CITV TO SUE MAGAZINE
REBELS REAPPEAR
Becn S� I Is teacher ret RCd him I er
n laslo to go h I ling JameM Do Igh
e ty Jr 16 �en 8 old shot Rnd se
110 sly , oUllded Professor r F Koh
lei PI Inch al and Mende Saydel his
Rt::tlstnut In a school at P IIxBlta"ney
P Plotessor Bnyder s condition Is
cr lIcn.l
MURDERERS GIVEN RUl'ITILthe el1SLWilr I
Hanging. of Rawling•• "d Moore P_
ponld by Governor
J 0 Rawllnga will be banged at
Valdosta 08 on 1 ueaday Decembor
4 InBto.d 01 Mooday December 8 All
Moore colored will a180 be hanged on
1 ueaday December 4 Instead ot Frt
day Nm .�ber 30
Governor Terrell sllned an order,
Th Irsday IOlipUlnl Rawllngs for aD.
tlay and Moore for tour days
'Fhll! actloll waa te.ken In dele........
t ) Lbe rcquesta flom mlnl,ters and .th.
ora who will attond tho Bouth Oeol'lla
conterenee whloh will be tn a88lloD I.
\ aldOlt. November 28 to December I.
adloul'Dlol on tbe nltrbt 01 Ihe latter
day
KEEN SWORDS FOR RIOTERS
MORE SOAP AND WATI!R
W Id Scene, of Dllorder and 1 a Nles.
nels on Strtet. of Hamilton Ont
Nc 0 In the hl&tory ot Hamilton
Ontario '" ere such sccnes of disorder
I nd lawlessness S6�n 8S were enacted
In the l)flnc II al streets at the city
Roo,.,vclt and Join. W re
Flying the nag 01 the united SI.l09
lalob had been placed nen e the
I ole II an any other naUonal standar I
a I , Weather bAILttln "nd dlsableli tI 8
peary Arctic f.tE6 ner Roosevelt fir Iv
cd at Sydney C B Frida) IId'r
sail and atElam uttCI sixteen mal thl
,atn cffort to r€acb tho pole
Pcary "ent ashore almop;t Itnn lldl
ately after the steamer camo to 011
char ond Joined Mrs Pearl "'ho has
ltcpn In Sydney for two ",eeks walt
ing for ber husband s retul n
A"d L.... Chup Cologne .nd Powder
II Advice of Colored Preacher
Re, E M G Igg. 0 D 01 Pille.
Une TI3XRS In Fld Gsslng the NegrI)
Baptist Stall convenllon at Texarkana
bald
Th nOnl'Oes mist jlO more soall
an 1 walci LO I IOIlH cheRI cologne and
II{ wdc TI erc to a po\\ ert I UI lin
lug It (h onCll In 80111) Rnd watc Tho
negro tng it In his powel to become
something n I 1'1 country and It be
falls will ha\fl onl:r hln self to billme
Scores ot Iloters sympath1r:lnz VIi Ith
the striking .. tree( car men rolt tba
weight of policemen 1 night BUcks and
the keen ed;e at tbe sold leIS awords
III conflicts on tbe principal streeta
\K a result nearly one hundred p�
lie are in tho hosr;ltal for tlcatmeDt.
PATRICK ESCAPE. DIATHSTEEL WORKERS MADE HAPP¥
ROBBERS MAKE BIG HAUL TO aUK HARIO" AID
Two Million Dollar. Are Added to
Tholr w.g••
A special from PI1I8burg
Jewelry Valued al Over t50000 Stole"
From"w•• llhy Phll.delphl."
1 he polict! department of Pittsburg
ha. beon ,aked by Ihe Phlladelpbla
811tbolltle9 to look for jewelry valued
at Irom ,50 000 to ,75000 which wal
"lolen from tho rcsldcmce at Henr,
I Slnett to Inder of Ihe manufacturing
ooncorn 01 \] • H Barnett, and bead
or the Black Diamond 01. works 01
Philadelphia
�-- . ... •. - .:::'--=--.==---=--'-_--�--=..=:-::-: -.-. ,'-======
Appointrlie�ts I 1.11041 fell' Sade.
'R
GUIlder E. W. Ituwc, Ilr ,1111",,". I 1,111111 lUI' /'I1I,la, Bank of
'
Siturdny ntul I:H Ii II IIlh ,r In Ilt'II"III_ 1.1\1111 flit !lfllc hy Lilt. wholesale and
luu', Enll'LII�: M·, 1.1,\. ",,1.1111('11; re,laH. Mt'\'l'r,iI fAt'IlIS 11111:"1' til StacH.. STATESBORO,
'lue.dl)'. lil,II"1I1I t W "d, "�!1 I,L I. Wl'L'\ huru : :I. 1 Il'ut) :, IIIllt'!i 1"'41111 tU",n � all 'l ..oU'. Urt"'l': '1', II-""'Y, 111111\'1' ',,1\18 �III" rllrming la,II�I. 0,111'




,p", ,'1:111 IJI,·t'!lj HI ri�ht'ull t he r'.ilrlllill Ill, " rllation
SaturdllY 1\',11 :,!d :--1.u!lar. B,·;h1ul.l'lu; Old,\' tlve IIII\�S r-om SlfttcsiJorl); lias C "t IMunday,Stlll·. :,j,."., '1":"-11/1). M Iltl!l'- "1111111:11 thnher- Ill' It 1 .. I}I\)' tln�-tlllrd apI a ,grlllllHl; W,'oI'I'il"y 1,,1\\1'" i\lilllllf1111'J',riul' 1 uek fur- tr : Lim hOtl9t.'!t
Orl'I,l;: '1.'lIul'oId I', hll" 1": ;.'", ,"), 1""I'ln�IUld lIuL ho I\llil�,)n ii, 'rnr ress tunn $7500011)\\'61111'; �:\llll'Illr a,,·1 ,·1 ,";"II.IIIY. {'I'- �."f.ll)II; 1.I:!1I110rl�s II. Lite II'nCL. ObJ",,' ,
per BI""k UrI'I'H: ,\I 1111 ti It.Y , I{ II
111I1:lill
:wll!lIg' out, Illy fllrmill;; lnnds : 1
·1'1It!6t!/lY, .\:-11 HI' ""'11' W, IIIII'/')tin\, WIlli', to imprlln' IIIJ town lute, tu We make collec-
�prillg' (JI'Io"'''i 'I'�I"I'-Idl\\', ",dIlWhill: \�hidl I ctlul,l gil'l' Illy persounl u t tun •
l�I'i(IIlY, ,'l'fOl; ;,;'I III'li;,,\' ,I"d ;'11 "'1111· uou. If the bUyt'rs iii! prcfur l CUll tions, we rent




Lf M. M. II0LI..HiD. S a e eposit
::;1'1';(;1.11. :\(1I'1"!' )10'1'1 1;. box e s .. : . ,
We pay interest
on time depos-
its .. , , .. , ..
Real Estate Lively. leongna.man Edward.' 1' ' E'ather is Hurt.
He.1 ""tato hur" I. hvelv and ,.
iIlOr�'j8ing ill YlLltlfi UYUI',\' duy, J r
i••clvauclIIU lty !.,ILPS Dud 111111 11(l8 ,
J, IK,MII.LlIR, Editor "lid Gen'l Mg'r. Luckv is t.ho 1l�1l whl) hUH HUll\!1 ill-
\'�8tu;(.II1L of 1 h It 1l11l,nrA 1'01' hi! i�
.fIlllr�rl·dftt,LhuPiU!ll(lllluu n\r S�ntc8 IIkoly ttl \\ul\e up n.1H1 find him-
boru as 1mt. 011188 lII1lIl,llut.Lilr. 8'111' &l rich 1111\11, III no uil,), ii,
1..111' st,ul,u hUH reul 08tllt� JUIV!lIII;ecl
8LIIr�IIUrn, o. "rld.,. Nil", 30, IU"U ".ith II more OOllsit;tellt l'e�\UhHltrl
than riJ;ht her. ill S('utH,.. I,IlI·"
J)uhliRht'.1 'l'utlOdnYM IIl1d Il'rltlllyq 11)' Tho nt.LollLioll of PUOp11lOfu11 pu.rL�
l'lIIl: Sl'lrTttSIlUItO NEW8 I'UIII.18111NO of t.ho Hoto if! tur.nug tu t lus
OOMl'ANY, 1!1"CI�, ii, pu n.u-u lu r, 1',11' 1�"ItI('S'1
'l'he llt)XL Iuw 1lI1jlll.h� will �'1'l
�ttVIlIIIl .. h, flu,. NfH'. :lO,-Mr.
'1'. J. Plrl ... r,l� of Doi�.\·. f"ther of
Mr C, G, Eclw"rch. CC)II"p"�'8mHII­
elaiot, trom tho. Fi18tOolll:I't:liaiOlIll.I
dl8ftriut,. is \'�'ry III ot his hnme Nt
Da isy 88 t\ rp8uit of 811 iujury rl­
CI.j\'I'cI 011 "'rICin,\' "nri th.W9 u re
1'011 rli t.hat h� w ill not. recover
Mr. E,jwu r"l. wus .t,ruck by till'
8\\,1\I)P of II, IU.. II111p puller 1111 Ii"rirln\'
He "'"8 hit 011 the riu:ht Iolilllj I,ltd
hi! injury IB u compact, t'rll,.!turA
of 1.1 .. hip tho joint, of which :.
d islocuted. Hfl ulso l'l'c':'lvuci in­
ternnl injuries.
1\.11'. EdwUI'dri is II \'flr)' prom i­
Ill'nt IUIIIl III Tllttnflll 01') till t;.",
whil)h hll hllP, l'f'prPRontp.1 ill t'hl3
legisillturo. Hll IS 1\ llIombor III
MuLa ... Cump. U. S. C. \'., und
attended tho CnnfaoernLe rutlll'flllS
rOnnlOt.1 III Sn\'IUlllnh Lllis 1ll01lt,h,
Mr. O. G. Edwurds WflR culled tn
thl) bpdKldu c:,f' his fnt,twr und Willi!
"'It,h hiln ulltil thi" Ulorlling,wllOll
he r'ltu rued to the city.
= Moat people know that if they have
been .ick they need ,Scott·.s Ernul­
.ston to bring back health and .trength.
But the .tronge.t point about Scott·.s
Ernul.slon i. that you don't have to "be
.ick to get re.ulla from it.
It keeps up the athlete'8 .trengt:l, pula fat
on thin people, makes a fretful baby happy,
brings .color to a pale girl's cheeks, and pre­
vents coughs, colds and consumption.
Food in concentrated form for sick and
well, young and old, rich and poor.
And'it contains nb drugs and no alcohol.
The Best Shoes
in Statesboro 1'01' IDfaDti aDd 0IaUdn!,











S JIIl(' or t.hu 1II03t
gn.. )\\· ... !J e\,UI' w i t.nuas -d ill t hI!
StHILlJ, 'I hu Spil'llt 01 , 1'i'8LluHd
III.C1'6), IIl1d cllrl,urprie:o.o is tukill!.{/
h,del ')1' I h,) "rlVP' !till! lid ul'u
e�loel' to JI1uku Lilis ,,110 1'0111 met­
flJl,oJIS 01 Ihl! wi: l!:P'118li 8"cl.cl)1I
uf' till' sl lit ",
Tho lust p' lilt III qtlHstiuli 18
tnut uf Lhl:1 IHlllis I'I.c.:t:!1I11y pur­
chased uy Drd, H.agul's ulld J1I1:11'8,
fo,' subscriptlOlIS nlol1e. Tl'lesn ,,1' ;;uvulll1l1h. Thes" gOlltlollll?J1
account'" Ill'l) Oil the hest. pe 'plH ill hu,," I't�Ct'lil,lr sold two Hlld II Illdf
the cUllnt.y, /18 ft, rul., j lIIen whu /lorOS of thIB",lnd I.u MOb!50nL L,
S8tllll t,n think t.hntr 0110, two 01 0, Illal H, 11, O!iv?l', of P,'uij'l'. uL
tbreo'd"III1I'S 18 t(,O St'!!'IIIUIl i elll $l,lltJU,OU por Hero, 01' $2,00,)
to worry :d,H1ut, hUL WhUl1 you put fur LIH� Jut, 'I'hn 11\1111 Irl sil,Clutet!
thom llll t,llgotlH'r tho)' unlt/llld, 1.11.1 ::;UVlIlllJilh Aveulle uilli IS iJy
to quito do sum with LIS, fal' t Iw finOHI; l'usiJtllCIl spctioll in
\\'11 reg!'!!t, to BIl)' Lliut lip to lh" uily. It wus Rold ilt It IJig ill.
thiS lilllo we 1111\'0 :'HII(�d 10
collect tho mOlley for the premo
iums ILwardod 118 nt t.1l", ctute. filiI
Alid l\J110UU filiI'. Atlallc'" h08
paid UR half "lid Macon hus pHir.
absolutely llotillng. The"" "C·
COlllltsllre good. bnt we cannot
tell when thuy \VIII I.e paid. We
expended tIY" I hO".,,"d Dud fi vo
hundred doll"r. nil thes. two dis·
play. "nd lIove th"m u .' ear of
our time, whelJ wo could hove
been tura nlg "ollie dollars our
way. We won the blue flbbon.
aud plaoed Old Bullooh' whero
she belollg.-at the very he"d of
the b, .', couutie. in Georgia, bnL
blue ribbon. aUlI uew'p"l'"r puff.
don't pay hili.. 'fhe•• IWO fair
u.oolation. owu U. more than two
thoulaud dollara and if we had it
we would not b. piuched '0 badly,
but we hAve not got it, aud w.
hlVnn't got the four thoulOud
dollu. owiug UI 011 Ihe paper:
belloe We ow� Iota of bills that
will have to be paid right.way,
We will a,k you to oome for·
ward and lettle the Imall amount
you arA due UI. We need every
oint you owe u. and deed It badly.
Our effort. at tbe fair have hon­
eflted every property oWller and
oitizen of tbe county, and we
realy thmk that it il little enopgh
to uk of them tbat tbey pay UI
tbe varioul Imall amollnts they
are due u., witbout u. having to
obale them for It.
5t.temen 8 Will be .ent alld ccl
leo tors w'i11 call OIJ you ID the 1m·
mediat.ly future Bnd we "'ill ex·
}'eat you to Rettie tbem. Don't
put our repre.eut.ative off when
, he come.. Remember It is worth
it to have too bunt you up the
.eoolld timo. We kuow you ar.
able and willing to pay but you
are two oarel.1I about it. Don't
delude youuelf on tbe Idea thot
wo lot ricb at tbe fair, for luoh
,11 not the ca.e. On tbe contrary
-we are very poor and ueed on ac.
·oount of our expnrience alonll tbi.
lhne.
The tjilll') uf t,ho yUU!' 18 11(11'11
when eneh Hnrl C\"'I'j' 1111111 IM�! 01'
sho\llil hll"O, 1111 (lX�.J'i1 d.dlHr ill
hl3 pocl{eL. 'J'hn �tut,�8boro NI�Wp.
)8 ClIl'I'yilig ,111 It,s huok" mOl'o tlllll1





J\Il')l!IrLij's ill'lI,"tl'" II, Ih"lIllrl""_1 FIII'Ul for :;all'; 1\11 !n nile Il'lwL Ij.');'IiIlgllt!d, l'll,h,·\' h,\' 1101" .,,' 11I"1',Ullll nl·.· 1l1'I't's-;jlil) IlI'.I'l'::r In IIIgII SLIIL� .1111'requl'stcll lo,) I'fUII" f"I'Wlrl! /111 I �"III •• Hlllli\':1111IA'-:t'IO 11"1'"., III' �f1II1(! ;(11
.:Jnllle by IJI:I'U",h"I' Ih,' ,11:'1"" "r tllt'il'j !<'11l11l11t.'11-llIl\stly \';'11'1' {llll"'; :il,itl'
.111'00111.11,11 WIll til' pl:H'I'oI III till' II I "'" II' 'lIIplt' IJtlll�: III" l'aill'OlId ",'alioll, ",'!ll'
.1111 alrLuI'III!V 1'111' 11.dl.,,·\l!11I (I,ht' 111\\"11 or Jli"g-slnU (-lot ill Monti.Ii. H, WILl.I \�1.";�.: ";0::, \t:'OIlII"Y Co" :\II�I�I'I frt�1I1 \,'i�lIl1in. Ga"1"1101"1:.1. ,-,II. R mil.'ri Irl1l11 lltHlllly 'lk::!11 guod
I"\\'l,"i,,!.i It'lll�l';-: 'frOll1 ,l tu!:J rotJllls;:lU g'l1o<l dw,'lIillJ; hlllh'�S I'rllH'l 2 ttl U
"00111:-: guoti iwiuil dIlUlI"'''' "tI t�lIoh;
Jl�, N, HUihillg i;; II I hlllL!'C' I"u!lr jtlllllllu..:t'll; !{h,·tI;-: alit! hlll:"!11I1 th�'L"'nll"d: wilods 11111111111 roulld Llnlh�r;
-employ,lIllt! tUtti III)!: hl'!:11 ijillllU AlIg., WIII,"I' nlHl lil{hLWoucI knul'� willll�"t.!r
41st ::!Oth. lit, 11:1.; '"l :11 t lIU1'11 \' l" I 1''11_
'
f Ii': JlI'iIlP *1:!,uO�, A I I r/,sh: a hal'g:11I
teet mUllt'f. :wlilJlL Ill'll 1'.:,01' ill i:lly i :IIII,�'\�����l' \\!lULlng It g'IHlll hume uOllle0.'0. N M n t hl·WS.
11111nn�rrt'l\i'lJIlCIIIIIl\ X,,, jlh, 110;
I \,iliitlilt,Gn,'I'llt,1I11'lX lul}{l!",1')1\'.111'1:11,( .. , -
I
Rn\\ ilngs hus boen s!lved from
FOH S \ I,F, lho IwllowR lI�u!n hy Ihe pO'arts
Nq H,-', ,1('1'11 IlIl !'il" 'IIn111 "l\nlllllg of LnWYf11' CfloPQr (lnd thArc IS no
�1I'd"IiI,I"lildll'l;;oo /Ill ill �;":1Il1 r\'plIlI'ilpl'oln."'I!,�r Ihlt tho exeollt,joll
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ness and Loss OF SJJ!EP.
be And appreciate your
business.
J. L. COLEMAN,. Pres·t.
W. C. PARKER, V-Pres't.
S. C. GROOVER, Cashier.
OOUllts thllt l(i Ileud� tu weeL its
ohhdntioll" ,,·i�h. Two t,houstll1d








\\'hat titllIJI'IOIII)I'(I JlI-:11ds 111.'110 NOI'JCm,
thflU r.n)' Ihil,l( 1-,1,1' I: 1110l'n hflIlH': Tlto] onk 1)1' Hl'nnldot, \,·ill 11e
... tI, II 1III'gu 11111111)",' �rI 11111111.!rullt!;! IWI! 1'''1' 11IISIIll!�A 1111 MUlldtl)',
UIH] t\\'u '1r Lhl'4w t.rl.1l1k Jilll;'S or'1 j)I)C(�IlI"OI' .1st, WI-) pl1rpn�,\ Lo doI'ftil "'Ily, '1'111-'11 111f' OiL.\' wllll.\"l'oW It W'lll'l'l1l 1'1I111(illg 111I�HH��'i lind
at, till'l'1d,u thaL we 1111 ru�1 iL �1JltClt l,h�1 PIILl'l)lltl�11 �,f the peop'lr�
shcndd 'l'hm;fI Ill'll l.hillgR Ihlll "I' lhil.l, R,,('t,in;l, Pltlor! yonl' riP.
LhociLy nllu�l; ItnVi.' ill tI I 1-' n"�11 ]'(J .. i!!I i!1 Oil I' stl'tJll),t v{tldL lind
1'111.111'0 HlIrl t.IH1 so()nel' t..hut slip Jllfu, Hlld let, IIR hnndltt y .... ll1. clIl­
hns tl1l'111 till! 1'I,ttt'1' it \\illlJe II'I.'!IOIIS whil'h will 1',·t'Hi"tl pl'flllIjll
,t.tl'llt,iull,
Oflir't-II'�: .J, N, Shllnrllllsf', pn",'r,;
. 1, A, WIII'IlIlC", vioe pl'l!S't; PHul
jj, Lfl\\'i�. caillior,
Dirflulorol: \VlIjo:'tlA Pllri8h, .;. C,
Cromloy, J, '.I'ylel· Mikell, .J. N.
,..:JHHH01l8P, .T, A. \\'tltllock, p. C,
lI'uler•. D. L Alderlll4l1. I .. f
GIVE THEM A TRIAL.
Perry Kenn�d I
Statesboro, Ga, J'----.--....-
l�nmulJ� Striku IJr ..�n,kers.
'Plio 1110510 flllllOIlS strike hrl'llkcrs
in thlllllnt!nru Dr. 1\"lIIg's Now LIfe
pill�.. WlwlI livcr nllli bowl'l. gool!
sltrike, tIlt!,)' 'llliokly 8ettle thl! t,rJublc',
anll the purirying' work go�s rlghL un,
Jlc,', oure for oOliilunlpLlou, hultdtwile
111111 tIl1.1.IIIC!t§, :!iio lit W, U. ]tllis
�r"ggl,t.
Nolic6 of Inlcnlion 10 Apply for
Railroad Charter.
111 noourdanoe! wiLh tile vro'lisillll!l
of th'� II\\\'s flf I hl! sture 01' Gl'nr£rIU, thu
undl'r!!lgliud IIft;l'r fUl'lr wl!uks'- 11\11 iC'1!
h)' I'lIhlhll1t,II'lI1. will tile ill,lr�IU 01,1101' of
tile sccrctllry IIf i!t�tu 11 1"'(,ltlllll lor 111-
coqmrRtlon ilK a railrolld 0111111)8.11)" of
which tllu fullowlIlg iis It ClIII)' :
St,ate of GeOfl,;'ln, Hnllonh Cuunty •
To the Hmwrllhle Philip Cook, 8eure�
t,nry of State:
'I'he �etltinn uf Edward M. Uine, of
Nuw '\:ork City, anti J. A Drann�n,
.r. G. Blitch, Hinton lIonth, R. F. DOII­
alltsoll, Cecil \V. Uranneu, .1. E. Done­
hoo, U. U, Sorrier. J. N, Miller and S.
r.. )loore. or Bulloch county, Georgia,
respeotfully ahows: ,
1. 'rhat they dClllre for themleh'el
Ind s1l0h other p"raoul al ma,. he 18-
soolRted with them, to torRl a railroad
onrDorlltioll purSuRnt to thf! laws fir
the statu of Georgia. to be known and
, called b,)' I he name uf "'I'he Savannah,
AUguit" and N .. rlhern Railway Cum·
pany," the Hallie not bt!hlK tohe name of
811y existing railway corporation In
said It.ate; that the 1unlt.h of laid road,
8S near al can be estimated, "III b�
about lour hundred Ind two miles;
thlt .ald road will rUIi In a gon.r.1
lIorth·welterly dirt!otioo, from Sav.n­
nah, Ohatham oounty, Georlla, to
Ronvllle,l .. Walker county, Georgil.
opJtOlIt,eChlltonoop, 'renn........With·
In she .tate 01 Georg'": thlt Did rOld
will problbly run throogh Ihe countl..
of Obathrm. Efttol'llam. BrYI., and
Hullooh to 8tat-eiboro, Georlia: thenoe
t.hrough the oountlel 01 Emanuel,
Jenkinl, Burkt- IMd Jeft'eraoll to ),,01111-
.ille, Geor••a; ,theoa.. through tbe
cuuntlel of GlalCOOk. Warrell. MoDuf­
fte. Wllk•• , Olliethorp. and Clarke Lo
Atben., Georgia; t,hence through the
oountles of ,raoklon, Han, }lawlon,
Forsyth, Cherukee. Pickens, Gilmer,
Hurra, Gordoa. Whltft.I�, OltoO.'
and Wilker to R08lville, Geurgla;
and from 80me pOInt on Mid line 10
McDuftle county, through the oounties
01 Columbll and Rlohmond to AuguI­
ta, Georgia.
i. That they del'" laid oorporltlO.
to be incorporated for the p�rlud of
one hundred and one years, with the
privilere of renewal at the expiration
of that time; that the amount of the
pro"""'" oaplill .took I. to be .Ight
milhon dollarl, of which Ove mUll on
dollars will he dcomlnon stonk
arod
three million oll.tII wi! be pre·
rerred stock, on which latter
dlvldend8 to thp am01J11t or
hve per cent. shall be r,ald before thecommon 8took partie pate8 in the
proOts of the corporation; that the
prinCIpal office of 8a-hl flOrporation .hall
belocRted In Statesboro,Bullooh oounty
Georgia; that pl't'ltioner!l do int-cnd In
100d fRith to go forwRrd' without de­
lay to secure subAcriptlonB to the cupl­
tal stock, to con8truct, equip, maintain
and operate said I'nilroad; that they
have given four \leek.' notide of their
'"tentloD to appll lor .ald oharter �ytho publication 0 thl. petition In 0fn•01 tbe new.paper.ID which the .h.r If.
<advertlsementa are publilhed, In each
01 the countl •• through wlnoh laid
proposcd road win probably run, onoe
a week for four weeki before tbe Ollng
of this petltldn. PetltlOnerl further
deRire that the corporation have the
right to i8sue bund., and. in general,
to perform SUIllt aota and enjoy such
rfgllts nlld privl1egt!s a8 nre oustomary
in Cihe case of similar corporation8.
Wherefore, your petlt,toners pray
that the charter of laid railroad corpo ..
rat,ion may be granted them as herein
prayed for, and that they, tbelr .B­
doolates. dUOCe8ROrB and a8slgos, be In·
corpora�d under and tn accordanoe
With the law. 01 the State 01 Goorgla,
in Muoh oas" made and provided,
'1'hl. tho 19th daJ 01 Nov.mber 1006.
Edward Y. Rloe J. A. BraDnen
J. G. Blltob Hinton Booth
R F Donaldson Ceml W Brannen
J.'E.' Donelujo B. B. Borrler
J. R. Miller S. J,. Hoore
BRANNRN & BOO1'II,
Atty•• lor Petitioners
t:r�n:;u ill pricP. TiHHHl (!'HlLil'·
1lV>1l urI'! pl'omil'ttllt lluval 8tOl'PS
mun, The;,y will, in tht:! Ilext fuw
weal{s, move here and Improve
t.h" Int.� pnrChJl8ud. \Vi) ural in­
deed, glud to hear th.t they "I'e
cUUlillg hero to hve. Stllt.shoro
.. lwnl'8 w,·lco",e. all desirllbl.
home.seekers. who wIll add to
the la.ting growtb and pro.perity
of the city.
Bullooh cnllnt�T! the h·:l.dl!r in
Ilgl'iCIl J tUI'O ill tlw fit,n t,lf. nile! 8, ut�s­
boro, t'h'� l('udt:1r ill Lhli HE'll i:llund
cnt.tf}1I 1ll11l'kflt or t,hp st,l\t,e nlln of
tint wurlrJ, W!tOrt! 1:1 yUUI' atJiril,?
Don't Y�II feel proud of \,our
Sonli.
Nu,I-.;'1Ilcre Int, II ... \\" SIX room resi­
dtHlCt! jUlit',fllllllplL't,I·tl\lJltrll rlllt! nUlling
all nt!W 1111 Ci.lllt'�;'I' stl'l'I:L Ill. a iJllrgaill, �: ""o,;.;..::.:�.:..c.......·.:·�"':;�1
terlll:'ens,r.
, :·:�.L5., i!-l1 CO"]CD-I �
Nor,-I;l:("or"h�t.wil:h thr'� rooln'I�A!/D C!JI�E TilE LUNCStenant It\llllie; ill�IIII' /lIty IUnlts: 011 r·- - 1m I§ 1'1' 'j'�::��ral r811.'0:III; reot,. well. tmnsl � WITH �rI lalng s
HolI."d & Braswell. �!' 'rul"'M, li'll, iSCOV81J.. St:nlesboro, Gn. il I�w.it 1.011
1110'1'101':. � OR CONSUMPTION
Prl••
I have, thl. the 2�'h d"10r Nov.In' t F g���s and &��t'��r
�er, 1900,I10ld my une·Lilirll illtl'rl'st � Surest and (,f,uickclt Cur. lor allIn the Calluuchee Lumber Co, tn snld l THROAT and LUNG 'l'BOVB-company. John J.llni"f, l· LES, or MONEY BAOK.4t Metter. G••
To The Public.
ha,'" pliroho••d the .Ullre
.tock of .hoos, boots. rubbAu,
holeproof hOIO, eto., from I,anler­
Irulcher Co. and rall'eotfully
county awd city. lolicit yonr bn.lu•••.
Your to lorn.
E. M. ANDERSON.
The pe�ple 01 tho .tate ara ex·
pect.ing thi. OOU,)ty to win the
Ilrlt diltriot al!flcnltural college.
We Will have to() walt to I.e ho ..
the thing come. out.
Not in many yean ba.. tb.
peopl. of the Itate been al proe­
peroul a. they are thil le.lon, '
the oAlamlty howler to tbe 'JOn­
trary not.. itblloandinc
Col. J, IJ. Kirkland, of M"i.t,.r,
WI.. 'U tbe city Wedn".day "s was
IIlso Mr. F. Cartee who wa. here
,.!lllIg outlon.
J.OI:!T.
All persolla are lorewarntld (roOl
trading tor th� folluwlng nott·lI. AI thl',)'
have been lo�t or stolen: 1 ntllie signed
by O. E. Stnpleton, ror ,21i" given
Sel,t. 27, 'Otl, dill! Deo. 1, 'U7; illlcr ..'st
from dllte. A l�o Olle lIote for .86,
signed by O. ,J. Mod Z. '1', DeLoach,
given Aug. 20, 106, due Oct. 1st, 190U;
said note having a Uri credit on same,
Nov. 19, IIl()U. 1. N. Stapleton.
FOR SALE
Hy pi••• n••r Cillo. 100 .or... 80
acres in good It.te of cultivaUon. ;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii::::;:;::::;:;::::;:;;;;::;;;;::::;:;::::;:;;;;::;;;;
14.nd all tor,raoed where needed. 8·4
nnderwlreand plink fence, All fenoes
In lood order," dwelhnr room',kltch­
en and diniog room, "alh hOUle, etc.,
51 fOllr room lottnaot; hOUNI, brlch ohim­
ne1. IDd .I.hed wlndowl, bum thl.
.prlO,. Lar,. room1 frlmen baro,
built out 01 hart lumber Ind .,preu
IhlDgl... F••pln,. oln be done Irom
i •• ld•• would .01' lrum ,800 tA ,1000.
8 w.lI. ftr.t-.I... Wlter. U pecan Ind
plum trees .om. a I"d' ,oan old, 2
orohard. In peAohesj plum I, qulnoiea,
0,1 and oherrles. 1 :orcbard In IOUp ..
.,.,rnonp, � orohlrd 10 "Ipea. PliO.
10 good ord.r. '!llm.oD part.
)lr. )I. C. LEI1'NEK,
Cllto,GI.
FOR SALE OR RENT-REAL
ESTATB.
We have .ome rood Ilrm. Ind Ilrm
lands ror sale or rent In 'felfair. Mont­
gomery, ToomM, 'J'attnall and lur.
rOllndlnw cOllntlel. The oountry Is
h.althy. the lind ,ood Ind tho peopl.
pro.perous.
We allo have BOine oholce town prop ..
erty whloh I. '••t eDhanOlD, in ,"Iu.
whloh will make JOu I Pl11nr IDV..t­
lOent. Write LIS what you want; we
have It. MEADOWS & CI,ARK,
Real E8tate Dealers, Belena. Ga •
Two YOM. ogo Dr. ROlle..
bought ten uores of I.nd ill Ea.t
:itate.boro at $250,00 per aura "nd
bae .old s.veu ,,"d a half aore. of
tho land and bae '5,000 in 08.h
after having paid for the land.
Hd ha� two aud a half aoree of
tbe original tract left, and at the
pre.ent prioe8 it Ie worth '2,500,
It WIll be .een Irom tb,. tbat
tb. IOveltment bad paid bim
hand.omely. The land is in.
crea.lUg in value every day and
the remalnil,g part or' it will






Wr"_ II•••,.,.. r.M •••
Gasoline Engines, light Saw Mills in StoclI:. THE �HARP&ST TOOl, wllh whlob to h.w YOI" waJ ... 8UC0J:88
I. I RIGHT bu.ln... Iram,lng. The BES'r at tb. I,OWEB'!' COlt II
o"r motto. SPECIAL otl'er to tho•• 01 limited meanl. Write lor It.
'LEONARD BUILDING, AUGUSTA. GA.�����§§��)�§��� � �
Produce· II
year is now at III'
hand when you will want to III!IIIIII'learn the best place where to I,
ship your produce such as IIIChickens, Eggsl Pork, Turkeys, .
NOTICE.
To All Partiee That Owe U.:
We have mlny not.. and ao·
counts put due aud we are Dlnch
pres.ed for money, therefore we
are compelled to ask al1 partlee to
come forward aud pay ull.
Quattlebaum & Mooney.
1l.1.1�"I"I"••, ..,M, .., .._
Oabbage Plants for Sale.
My cabbage plants consistin&, of all the latest
varieties are now ready for the market. Those
desiring plants for winter and spring planting
can get them from me now. I liave put a good
deal of time and attention to the growing of
thd86 plants and they are the best tc be had on
the market anywhere. They are suited for this
soil and climate and ,are better in every way
than those coming frqm a long distance,
and .my prices are as low 'as I can afford to
make them. When the people of this sectIon
want plants they will do well to get my prices.
PRICES: Per thousand, $1.50.
Per hundred, .25.
I in lots of 5,000 and over 1.25.
i· iT. EI. :J:LER.,Statesboro, Ga. �_"I.I�"'_"''' ......, .........
The time of theprice•.
We underat.nd that it i. the
purpo.e of the ownen of the
Zetterower land. to improve
thorn in t»e near future. It il
laid that Itr.et. and avenuel WIll
be opened up' in that lection and
improvementl of other kind.
made. Jonol Avenue, will, it i.
... id, be extended from It. inter­
.ectlOn with South Main .treet
throu�h the cet,ter of thll land,
tc the r.lidonce of Dr. Doneboo.
,nd other Itreat. will be oponed
up throullh 'I he land., making
�heDl e••y of hcoe.. and at tbe
.ame ,timo more deSirable ae
huildlug lots, This proposed im­
provement melln. milch to the
cit} Dnd the developments will be
..ntch.d With intere.t.
The announcement that the
price of coal i. likely to go up, ie
obilling new., to .ay tbe lealtof
it. Killg cotton i. ruling tbe





l_ther, I can IItIlI
....rd to ..lI ...
&oed a "'08 for
th..ame price, $3.10... formlrly.
".. Inc...... volumeof my bu.l­
'_. mo.,. than make. up for th•
:'_Inc of my profit.
H I could teke you Into my fal>
tori.. at Brockton. Mas... and
..how you the InfInite care with
which every pairof Doucl.. Ih_
a. made, you would realize why
th.y are the best shoes produced
anywhere. .
If I could Ihow you the difference between the shoes
made In
my factory and those of other makes. you would under-tend why I
w. L. Douet.. SJ.IIO shoes coat more to make. why they holdj
their shape, fit better. wear longer, and are of Creater
Intrinsic




On Oct. R or 9 from my place 8
mile. weat :;tate.boro four head
of oattle Itrayed. off. There are
two red heifer•• nearly IIrown,
one red bllll yearhug and one red
sided cow .. Itb froet·colored back.
marked .taph. fork in ellch .ar.
Any body giving InformatIOn con­
cerning them will be paid $1,00
per bead or $4.00.
H. L. Alderman .1 r.
Stat,esboro, Ga., Route No.5 ..
Tbil is to notify the pubho
that I hav. bougbt the .tock
of good. at Metter belongmg
to the J. W. Olliff Ce., and
.. ill be glad loo ha.... my
friend. and the publio oall
00 me.
Mr. B. B. 'rrapdell and
Miss Genie Atwood are With
mo and Will give VOIl prompt
and courteous &ervioe.
The good. arB all new and
.
fint olale and your patron-
Church Notice. age will be apprdciated. (®))
R.v. J. H. Woodard, of Pinora, R. M. Williams, Iwill fill �be pulpit at the Metbod-iRt oburoh Sunday at both the �::::=�M=e:tt:e:r=G:a:.===���!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!moruiug aud evening hour.. He '- -= �i§§§��= @J_ .is pa.lor of tbe Episclpal church
Il•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�at Dnbliu and Saudenville and
ODe of tlie promluent mlilistore lie
this .ection.
etc.
ThH undeulgned are located near the olty market and
in a better pOlitlOn to obtaill for you the very top of the
market than anyone el.". We bave tbe benefit of .everal
yeara' experlenoe in thl. hne and will do our be.t to get
the b••t rtsuitl from the shipments entru.ted to UI.
Cbeok. for all produce Will be mailed the eame day that
prodnce i. 80ld.
I
Wben that lI!ayoralty oonte••
warms up in ':Isvaunab there .. ill
be lome diveraion for' the people
not only of tbat city but of thll
entire eection, who will watob tbe
turn of events with intere.t.Re
• .,.,ctfully,
L. 1. NEVILL & CO.,
r··�_:u.�e8u._eu=a
...
BEGINNING the first d�y of
I ea�h year, and continuing to the end,
I we offer you as �ne a line of goods ofevery kind as money can buy, and at
� prices that no one can undersell.
WE . handle everything.
WE buy your cotton and produce
���
dGood one hor.ef.rmlwomlle.lrom WE appreciate your tra e.State.boro lor rent, go... bulldlngl
::t::u���.ha��lt;v:,tlon.
For lurther WE treat you right.F. D. Fletch.r,
Ronte No. �. Btatesboro. Ga.
I Every D�y Bargain Day With' Us.
CASTORIA
ne�Y.ii:__ 1. G. B�itch, €Olllpany
I ,:::::oI�t.:H:..... I ...... li••••••••••• II ....






A r.w week. alro I hod a blliou. at­
tafJk Cihat wa. so severe I was not able
to go to the ottloe for two days. J.r"all
lug to get relief trom my family phys­
i('ian's treatment, I' took thr.,e of
Chamberlain's Stomaoh lind IA\'er
Tabl.tOftnd the next day 1 relt like'.
new lUl\lI-H. O. Bailey, Editor of the
News, OhaplII, S. C. 'fhese tablets
oro for .ale by.1I Dru�glst•.
We feel like We lire guing you
·your dollar's ...orth. and on ao­
<Jount ot tbe ."i.tance of tho cou.
,dl'lonl al Itated above, take tbe
liberty to .peak plaiu on tbi.
matter. Yon needn't wait for UI
to oome. Call and settle at tbe
,offic•.
It iln't bu.ine•• tbat we want
'Dew; It I. day for tbat wbich we
have done Ilnd are. doing. Tbe
petlple have beon kind to ue. We
bave done the biggest busine•• we
bave ever dOlle. but IIur collec­
t.ion. are awav behind and we are




Where you find \Meld Brand Shoes
it is a safe place to trade, becl:J.use
they are 'sold l>Y reliable merchants
everywhere. Be sure to ask for
Kiser's King $3.50 Shoe
for men, and 'you will get your
money's worth. Made in 37
styles and all the poQular
Leathers, Patent Colt, Vici,
Gun Metal, Box Calf, etc.
M. C. IUlel' Compan)'
M.ftu'.""'",,,
"''TUN'ToIl, GBORGI'"
We bave job lote of Snita for Men and Boy. to be sold
at Saorifioe Prioe. for Casb. If you ..ant to :uake big
money on ClothlDg oall and in.nstigate, or write
«lhapped lIalid.
Wash your bands With warm water,
dr, wltb a towel aDd apply Chamber·
Illn'l S.... ju.t belore 1010, to bed,
aDd a •.,.,ed1 oure II oertaln, 'rhll
.a1ve i. II.. unequaled lor skin dl••
eu... For .ale bJ all Druggists.
'
M. DRYFUS,
111 Broughton St. W., SAVANNAH, GAl
NO'J1ICE.
:AiMr tbis week I will only lin
e..r, Tue.day and Friday.
J. C. Edenfield.
NOVEMBER AILMENTS
To 30000 Cotton Mill Operltl••• In
Fall River-Threatened strike and
DeMand. Were Qranted
HIGHER WAGES GRANTED
THEIR PREVENTION AND CURE
The test or greatness Is the ability to
bear brave!:; the los» or what war
1D0lt procious
BABY S AWFUL HUMOR
MERGER OF THREE COMPANIES
EIf.cted by 8tockhold.r. It M••tlng
Held In Norfolk VI
1 he No folk end Southern Railway
com) an) la to be the Utle or the va
1'10 16 eastern North Caronna and Vir
glnl. all" a) 1I1ljJ. wlUt terminal. In
NOI (ollt Va Thl•• a. decided Frl
la when tI e stockholders or the Nor
folk and So uher Railroad comt an)
U e Vi gtuta Coast Rallroad company
dnd the John I Roper I rmber com
I any met and effected the merger of
II e tl ree mnnpanlea
GUILTY IN PEONAGE CASE..
Verdict of Jury It Pensacola After
Five Hl)ur. Dellberiltlon
The I) nt pensacola F In In the
ramo s 1 eonage caSBS at 11 0 cioct
FI i 16) I leI t returned a vcrdlct or
gutlty agatnat w; S Harlan manage
or tI e lacks,)D J un bel companv C C
liUton nct S F Huggins who "erO
cl a �p.d "lth conspiracy to commtt
be
BANK
An mchnatton to be consttp
ated IS a common symptom of
the American people ThiS IS
due to indigestion, and mdlges
tlon comes from mdlscretton of






Ohr. II cry L Gral tim vice 1 esldent
ur the Steel lInll C mpany was ar
�"ted Saturday night nt his residence
In Jl)\ snslon 111 on a bet cit wor'SDt
IS6 Ie I b Judge Kersten the charge
I elnJ; uLterlng flcUtious pape The
R(cusalion grows au ollhe Milwau
I eo Btnle lank rallure Tho st..1 Ball
concern owes I he bank apPJ"Qxlmately
f270000 an 1 most of the noLeh It gave
ltll securtt) arc considered worthless
STEEL WORKER' GET IIAI81
Common L.bor.... of Qllnt Corpor.
tlon Have Wag•• Advlnced
E H Oa) chRI�man of he board
of 111 ectors f the united StD.Les steil.
and there would be no constip_
ation 10 cflnb a packag••
For Sill ltv an OrOGlra III
ll'JT8,St VitM Dance NervnuilDlseasesper
manel tlycured by Dr KltU8' Great NaMIB
Restorer G trial botUo Bud treat Be trot!
Dr B R KIln. IA 931 ArehSt. Pblla P.
The Lord Mlyor I COl hm"n
'1 J e Lor I Mil) or It coachman Is sUJI
tho then e ot the Pu Is pupel'8 No
body wi 0 I us nat seen J 1m can im
nglno him SU)8 I e Malin He Is B!J
fa md Btl R l apple as '0 md ee a
ball or It uther us ro md as the eSjrtb
nsotr Ho Is r U) and chubby at
ruce d) Iii body Is n for nidable
pa udox AI d this aster lshlug man
ens enthrone I '" lUI a wo ulroua dig
nit) midway bet veen eurtt and sky
His III Is scan tul nud he heeds
not the re arl s of the crowd He
ecce or hea a 1 othlng but bis horace
-La rdon Stnu lnrd
Ignorlnt of Legal Term ..
Tarantula rom- Why did Bill plug
th tenderfoot 1
Lava Bed Pele- It all come 0
Blll a dlat en in Ignorance 0 legal
terms
1 I - How IS II at 7
L B P - Wen Bill owed th short
horn some 11 uuey IlU was sorter slow
abo t 1 ayln So the stranger writ
him a letter say In I wlll draw on
yo I at sight All Bill thought tbat
meant a gun pia) so wt en he meets
up w Ith t1 0 strat ger he draws ftrst
It vns a mtaunderutandln -Cleve
lnnd lender
RUBBING I r IN
He.!LWhy.. did yo I keep harping all
tbr.ough the play on that woman who
keeps drumming the 911me tune over
and over In your apartment house"
Why dldn t you rorgot It and enjoy
the performance?
She-l dldu t want- to The woman
I was talking about eat right tn front
and heard everything I .ald -Detrol'
Free PreBs
IngU.hmen In the Tranlv.11
We !Jave never undor.tood why
EngUebmen In Pretoria are Booming
Iy adve..... to IolIowlnc the lead .et
'by other town. and bandllljl Utem
.elvea together In the manner of the
Welsh the Scote and tbe Irt.bmen
'JIbers 18 not tor luataDCe a blrancb
01 the 8t George. Society nor 01 the
Bon. 01 England In the capilli and
we belleys we are right In 8aylng
that but two branches ot these very
e�lIent Instlt IUon. exist throuib
out thA Tran8vaal
A nooron 8 TRIALS
He BometImes Get. 81ck Like Olbe.
People
Even doing good to people is hard
"ork If Y01l have too much of it to do
No one knows this better than the
hard working conscientious family
doctor He bas troubles of his own­
often gets caught In tho rain or snow
or loses so muon aleep he sometimes
gets out of sorts An overworked
Ohio doctor tolls bls experience
About three years ago as the re
ault of doing two men 8 work attend
tng n lunge practice nnd looking after
the details of "nother b lsiness my
health broke down completely and I
was IIlUe bettCl than a 1 hysical
wreck
I suUered trom Indla:estion nnd
constipation 10SB of weight and ap
petite bloallllll aad pain alter m�aI.
loss of memory and lack of nerve
forco for continued mental appllca
tlOD
J became irritable easily BOlered
and despondent without caUle 'Dbe
beart R action became Irrgular and
weak with frequen attacks of palpl
tatton during tbe Orat hour or two
arter reUrlne
Bome Grape Nuta and cut bananas
came for mJ lanch one day and
pleased me particularly with the ra
.a1t I got more _Uaf_etton from It
t'llan lrom anytbln, I had eaten lor
months and on further InvBltlgat�oD
and u.. adopted Grape-Ndt. lor mY
mornlna: and evening meat. served
uaualty with cr.am and a aprInkl. O!
Alt or su.ar
MJ' Improvement was rapid au,d
perm�lI.nt In weIlllt .. .ell .. III
phyelcal and mellill elld.ranc. In
a word I a", 1I1Ied with the joy or
1I.lnll asaIn and continue tlie dally
"18 o� G"pe-li!lIta lor hr....raat aDd
olton ror the ••enln� meat
ne lIttle pampblet The Road to
W.II.III� found In pkl. II In.arl
ably aaved and handeii to some needy
paUent along with the Indicated rem





MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S
WE CARltv EVERYTHiNG READY·TO WEAR.
Two or more styles of any garment will b: sent on
approval for selection Write for samples
and Prices









422 Broughton St, West SAVANNAH GA
(2nd door from West Broad St )
Prompt Attention Given Mail Orders





can be depended upon from land
that has peen liberally fertilized
'" ith a complete fertilizer contain
Ing 3Yo x nitrogen 8% available
phosphoric acid and 9%
ome. BAVANNAB,K
Savannah Sand-Lime Brick C".,
I wrote you for advice 'writes Lelia Hagood,
of Sylvia, Tenn , ' about my terrlble backache and
monthly pains In my abdomen and shoulders. I
had suffered this way rune yeats and five doctors
had failed to relieve me On your advice I aook
Wine of Cardui WhICh at once relieved my pams
and now I am entirely cured I am sure that
Cardui saved my life'
.. � ....""
It IS a safe and reliable remedy for 1111 female
diseases, such as pen­
odical pains irregularl­






Face Brick in all Colors.
Just how and why 9 % of Potash
Is necessary our booklet Will show
OERMAIII KALI WOIIKS
••• York-O� •••••u atr... or
AtI.nta. Ga.-Ila. 08ndl., .\lUdln.Highest fire test, lowest absorption test, greatest c:ruh.
iDg test--Made today. ready for buildIng tomorrow
BatlmatpR and I'rleel � larollbed on 1".,lIoI"oD,
A J Frankhn, Ag't, Statesboro, Ga.
Savannah and Statesboro Railway. At Every Drug Store In $1.00 bottles. Try It.
CAROUl-41 South fors,th St" Atlanta, 8a.
ara
1 ortable .D� Rcallon...,
Engines, Boilers,
Saw Mills
AIID All KINDS Of MACHINERY









SalHce Gee Ii: rAW of Brazil lad
H... �1.rrIed 1400 Couples
Justice Geo E Law of Brazil
lod hall falrly carned the title The




pies fen years ago
he .,. as Del uty Co 10
ty F oasurer At
that time said Jus
tlee Law J WRI BUr
terlng froOi an an
}10), Ing kidney lro
lie My back ached
my rest was broke. at night and the
p.ssages ot the kidney secretions
were too frequent nd pontalned sedt
IDeDt Three boxes of Doan s Kldne),
Pills cured me In 1897 and (or the
past nine) ears I bave been tree from
kidney complaint al d 1 ackacbe
8Qld by all dealers GO cents a box
J'olter Milburn Co Burralo N Y
SlOaNS!
Lmimel\t




PrIce 25c. &Oc. & '100
Sen!- fre.
·Sloan'S Book on tforses
Cettle. Hpg. 6 Poult!'.)'
TraIn. NO. 8S and 8 will meet At Cuyler 'I rain. No. 87 and 4 win
meet at Hubert. 'l'talnB, Nos 90 3u4 5 will meet at I.anhoe TraI.
No. a nDd • will cany paa_L
J RANDOt:.PIt IAIN�EJR60N D N BACOT
Prnldent Buperlntelident.
IIlXPI ANATJON
Hyker-l 'WoDd., why Columbus
Imagined the world was round?
Pyker-Becau•• It dldn t live him




sis ,� It. \U.OOK, a....
Mro WIJIII.....8oothlng BJ'I'!lplorChlIdren
teetbiur IOfteuthegnms,re4uDelinftamma­
,100, oII&YI )leio,cur..wind roUe, 2&:.bo'tl.
HODel!lty Is R 'Irt Ie of which men
i'oast n ost "hen they have the If=ut
nrs. A.. L. �ettler. Proprietrus. You LookBel' ,I 00 par dlY HOIl.e 10 the 01'1 GoDd NO., ... I)l10''
.ble board When ID Mloon 1I1"� UI 1 call
Ad n wuuier I otl'er lOp' \\ lin It
buk 1I1g powder lind II !Iull.!f' :,':Sloan's I III III1Ulllt \\ II h ench _.1
C�II\ PUWhll80 01 ullugh CIIII'B 1111"
brunds- 25ulld 50 ('!'Ilt tlIZ(l I hnve
have S,lIISUII Iur aoro t nront !.lId
colds 18 rrpeumu
J D Snunklu nd, Suilsnn 0,,·
Mr•.1 �� �loCroull "lid c lnld­
reu, who hnvn b"'OII spendlllg
some tune wu.h MIS Ml!Crllull"
moLIHJI' III Juff'eraou couru.v, lit III
Wadloy, I etllrued hOlllu '1'110,<1"
afternoon
N9west nlHI IlIn!'st. 1IIIfJ It
crockery, pllUIl IIlld (It'o r al,' tl
Just reCeiVe" GII'lJ \IS U (wll
J. D. Sr.llcklulld, fiLiI.ulJ Gu.
Mr. and Mrs. 0 IV Horll" "efl'
the ohnpprolled for IL J1I�rry pun,
that weill, lint t.u 1 h� hOlll6 11 M r
Z F'ordhulIl, ubout SIX 1I11ie� Irol)l
bere, WedueBday eV""11I� Ahout
• dozeu were III t.ho cro\\(l, II h(l
hlul 0110 of tht� mu�t .;IIJllyulde
times of the seaBOIl.
Forty centB will huy n "nllie
of tho best PIIIIIO nlld urJ.:UII IH.lllsh
In the wOlld. Will ,IIy 10 UO llIIU'
lIteS. 8tut.asboru MusIc HUlJ!Io.
Mr. n. Porcy Avellte spent
ThankBglvlng with 11IB SI.tUI Mr.
J. O. ::ltllcklaud,.t I'olll'\lloko
Sewmg mnchmee ure gUIIIJ( nt
factory prICes HesL llI11k.
.1 IV 011111 (;0.
Mr. D D 1\l r,jllll, Plo�lI,ellt uf
th� StUIf�SUOIO Jce Mfg Cu COIIIU
lip froll! bflVll.llllHlI utld spent Llw
dnv III to\\'1I
Call1Lnd s(.Ie aliI picture flflme
depnrtmellt UPBtll I r.
J. D. StBlo�IIInd, Stll"oll 011
I\11SB6B Mubelle DuLon, 11, Lillie
Olliff and Idn DlIlcieu fllld Mr
BrookB SOlfier epeliL yesteldll)' ilL
the hOllle of Mr /, T DeLolich
Carload of best TI'XnB rnst pr '01
sead oats IUBt rocUlvud by.J. \\'
01 Ii Il' Co.
There "ere nn IIlIUSI1IIlIy lurge
numbor of hllntlJlg pOI t.les out
yesterdn.y. or COUISB they met.
with 1111 kinds of I"ok, goo,l, blld
aud indlll'erent.
WANTED-within the npxt 60
days 550 tonB cotton 8eecl, will




Misses Ella Trapnell, Ruby
Simmons, 0phelia Nevils, MrB
'J. C. JoneB aud little Mary Lee
Jones, and MesuB. Fred Lonler,
Perry Rouotree and Ben Trapu"11
apent ThabkBglvlug at Mott.. with
frleud. and relatives.
Tbe "Favorite" Range is known
tbe world over to be the beBt.
Come in and examiue tbem.
Raines.
Mellrl. John M. Jonn, Ed
Quattlebaum and Ed Kenn.dy
.pent. the day ,esterday bird hunt.
inll.
BOARDER::l-Can accomodate
a few more boarden at tb. Hearn
houle.
MrB. G. H. Carswell
Mr. Fred Jones IB spendln� the
week ID Atlanta, havlDg gone up
In tim. to wltneBB the Tech·
Clemson game on Thursday. .
If you want fish we have th'em
eyery day. Phone us, No. 18.
D Barnes
Mr. E. L. Smi�h, who has been
.pending .ome time with friends
-' Sanderavll11e hao returned
home.
J. W. Olliff Co. millioery line
aomplete with French pattern
bak, and latest swellest line of
kiminingl. Yo or reqUirements
An be .uppJied from OUflmmeDBe
..II:.
)In. F. E. JIIathews has return·
ed from McDonald where site baB
been for some tlDle With frleuds
and rellltlveB.
Our lat,jllt design. ID carpets,
rngl, furniture lind parlor forn·
ithingB arb unBurplllBed. Call
,.and examine "ur stock.
J. W. OlllfI Co.
AOAIlNITUA10n's 8,\1 K.
Georgia. Hulltloh County
IUnder 1111(1 by I II tile of all 01 tI.'rlln�sctl b� the oourt or ord1lJnry of siud001111&, we \\111 sell burm!! the (Olillhonsc',ionr 111 l;tntt·sbnrn. hN,WPl'1l the
legIt! hours 01 ::!ult.' 011 tJlll' first 1'11I'fHIH�
In Decelliber next, lhc follo\\ 11I,t.:' lilids
bl'l(lllglllg to the t"stnte of Mlll.wlll
AkinS, deceased One (rnnt. or h1l1l1 111
Ihe J20l1th G.l\l. tllstrlOtof SlUt! ('Olllll�
nCRr .lImps. Gil. bO\lllllcd IlUlllh byStatesboro's Potato Market. 1III1IIs of .IIIII,"S lliggs, ellst bl 1IIIlIIs
of L. D. CllIllioe IHlt! Den UIIlIIIICII
Not only III sen. islaud cotton :wuth by lands or Hnru('o WI)I<on, nntl
,Ive. S'nteaboro leud the wurld but \\l'st by l.otts creek � uClntlllnlllg
111111>'1
n
t).th e :mr�'s murt! or less 'l'erll1s 01It I)lds fnlr to loom np UB [L inader snle IS cllsh. ThiS NOH'mbt!r 6th.100n,
III tho POtlLtO man�f!t It IB a Israt!1 Smith and RIHllll Akin!!,
ruct thllt yellow yam potatoes are Adl1linistrntorsestllteol Mlllnohl Alons
Belllll!( for onlv tlfty cents IU the -------
Atl"uta mark-et nud th.t they IlI:IERIFF'S �Ar.E.
are sellIng for seventy five cents Gl'orglll, Bulloch Oountv.
hAre. :tt IS to be supposed that Will bt! liold bt"fore th,) IJfmrt hnlHIt!
door 11) Statesburo, Gil .. on the ..... IratNorth Georgia B the banuer aec-
'l'uesdny ill ncuelllber, 11100, "ItllllltlOll or the state potato culture tilt! It'gnl hOllrs of sllle, to the highestand )[1 ruct thot IR theIr bORst hilt buhler, for oRsh, tluat oerblllll trllot o(
we nr� shQ'" 109 them a tillug or Inmt, In the 4fJlih G . .A(' Dlslirult, JJul-
h Inuh County, Georrlft, cOlltaininR' onetwo 111 that dlrectlOD t IS year
hundred and thirty-four acres, moreThe .011 and cllDlate of that part ur leBs, bOlillded north by Innd. of 801of that state IB better Illlted to the. I'amh. en,t by estllte I.lldo of J.
"rowlug of potatoel thaD our Parish, south by lands of }\{tlton :UhU�tle ami by rallroad, and west by Jim scounty bot yet for lome caose ,;,r Oreek, leVIed on as the property of ¥.otber we arA growing moro pota· D. Fr.eman Rnd In po••••• lon of oallltoel tban ,b. p.ople of tbat .eo· M. B. Freemnll, to sRtiofy fOllr n. fal.
:::::::::::::::=:::::::�==�=
I,rup 'iog and are ..III... 'llem for het. Illuod from th.Olty Oourt 01 States,--
boro, In favor of J. C. Deal vs. At. B.tar pd08l. '
Freeman, Addle McElveen and 0.1.
McElvp.en. Notice given M. 8. Free­
mllll. 'l'hls 8th day of November,
11106.
J. Z. Kendrlok,SheflffC. C. S.
Will be Bold before the court house
APPUOA'l'ION FOR NEW, ROAD. ooor. on the nrat '1'u.oday In Deoem·
ber, :yKJ6, at public outcry, the tollow-Georgia, Bulloch Oounty.
property, sltllated 10 the county of1:». A. 'l'rapnell, E. D8111t,htry and Bulloch to-WIt: One-half tllllt landothers havlDI' apph�d for the establlsh- known �s the Dr. Dan Nlr.hols place,ment of a new puhlic road of the flrst contailliuR' 162 acres, with about 80CISHS, to begin near the residence of J�.
aores III a high state of cultivation,M. Dowell. In the 46th G. M. Dist., nlld wltn good two.• tory 10 room dwellingrun In un easterly direction through and two good barnB and outbuildings;the lands of P. A. 1'rapnell, J. C. also tYt'O tenant houses, etc. 'I'hls farm'l'rnpnell and E. Daughtry and ternll- Is located- In one of the beet farmmgnRtillg at Ketter town hnuts, a dh.
sections or Bulloch county, and locat­dance of about one mile, this Is to
ed just ten miles north-west of 8tates4'notUy nil persolls that 011 and after the boro on R. F. O. No S,lnd about one18th day of December, 1900, said lIew mile from <1istrlct 8chool, also right onroad WIll be flllally granted If 110 good the line of ,ailway ROW belngsllrveyedcouse IS shown to the contrary. This from Statellboro to Summit. AnyoneNovember 20th, lIIOU.
wantlnr • lIood rarm well looatedM. J. Bowell, should call and see the plaoe beraer theW. J. Det·mark,., day of s8le.A. M. Deal, 't'erms of Bale: one .. half cash. fiveMorgan Brown, hundred November luth,I007, and bal-S. lJo Moore,
ance due Deoember Hi, 1008. DeferredCommlslltoners. payment� to be secured by Dotes bl'ar--------
lng 8 per cent mterest with two roodNXECUTOR'S l:!ALE approved ••curltl •• or bond for title
untilla"d Is pRld for. l'his the 6th
dny of Ootober, 1��: M.. Slinmans,
R. F. D. No.2. Statesboro. GR.
FOR SALE.
j\11 '1'.1 Un.... e , lit �1I\·UIIIIUh.
WAS III the oily tur one or two
dn}18 tl1l8 wouk,
I. iah I 1.',,11 I Ir,.h I e' �ry day
at D UHIII�r4 PhOll1l liS, No. J8
TI�tu;IIl"rFl lI11d IJllpliR uf tho Iu­
st.llllj n r- UIIJO),ltlg IL vnuntrcu IIU-
1,.11 1\lnlldn)' whr \I thu f31 11111". \'; 111
(1)1-'11 lip Ul�1L11I 11)1 l,Ii .. finnl hUUIO
stretch hefuru Lilu holiduys
�tr. Hersuhel CublJ '-'Ulit 1IJ110
M.,·oll ThonkBil:IVlllg lu "'ltlll'�8
the Georgim burn foot ltulljl;ulIIlI
III tllfJ city He "WH[t t"n 01
thlo"_ dll)'S thel U bef'oru rl·turllll'l�
homo.
,
\V hsu "ott w u Ill, shooR gn to
Alldor8nll'�, tho ouly ahoflRLore If)
town.
001 III)' (HIOeS Ull �1I118, ahul ls ,
kC • "ofore ) 011 lmy ltlllll'"
Vu LIIV rumuu nt s nt b"th k iuns
01 "uLIOIi. Hulloch Oil �I ill
�II 0 A Lnmer, of Alh"lIs
nr r ived III 1,.118 cu.y Tuusdny utter­
noon nud !:!plHlt, t.WI)!lr t hree duvs
11I1I\: �II' 1.�1I1tlr 18 dOllig "",II III
A t.heus, hUNllIg Ulle ul I he bust
sl!UIj HIOrtd3 III t.hut CIL\' Ulld "hell
It HI rtHIJUllihurud l.llnt plllC'J 1811
gtWOlul d[strJiHltlllg POlllt fOI nit
nort.h eust GI�orglll It 18 8U}'III� U
�,,"d duul to USr;ert thu t Olill hUB
0110 ...1( tJho bt'st IIlI'el"tul"uts ...bera
WAN'I'''D -Lud,,'. Iv Ill"ks
pUllt8 ulld o\'elUlls Bagllllll.IR
pliid $3 tn $5 weekl.v l�xl'"fleliC"d
hllilds Olt'" $IOto $14; Btelld) "111'
I'loYllleut 1111 the yenr. Apl'ly to
L Mohr & So" •. 2Il-l IIroughloll,
St \V�8t, ::)1\\'1111 IlIlh , Gn 21.\\·JIII
Mr IIl1d I\1r� Ohulllu",rs uurl
Dor ris, of Jackson, fortnHriy uf
tlllll county, "I(J '18Itlllg: flllWliM
III uud beUr Stntetburu fur u
month,
Mr Olevelnnd Miucev h.s In,t
returned from '1'0 III pn I"la. Whe'"
ho took III tho fu If
Whon yon think of sboeB. thlnl,
nf A IIdorson'l!.
1IUl1. C ��. Attll"'y, nf Mlliell,
woo III Iho OIty l'estoldllY took II
!ooko\cr 15ullleo( our modHrll 011(1
up·to.date hOllleB '"th an �,'e to
dllpllClltlll� one of them III Mil·
lell M,. AttnwRY 10 l>roBldelit
of tho Bank of Millen, ouo of tha
beBt IU tho stlt".
Uilil III Ilnci e:.amllle my hnA of
JtH'cll alJlI lruu KIIiK .tUY�K l,tI-
(oreluu I"IY. W. G.lbllw.
M rand Mr. G 1. 'I'''K¥llfL, u(
S.vullul1h c.mo Ily to ylslt rold­
tlves In the city y•• lerday.
Hev.•nd Mrs n. G. Evulltt
lI.)Id clllidrenl of 'rollnllle, arrIved
hert! 'l'twSdliJ "ft.�noull aud will
ll� th" 1l.1It'IiU lor :iol'erul dell'8 of
rrae!IU8 ulJd rnlut.lvp.1:4 III th� City.
Brllig: us III YOhr cot.ton seed be­
roro \\U el08tt do" It.
.
Bnlloch Oil Mill.
Mitis .hlIIU El,ll1l ""hu hus btWl1
spending BOIllHt.11I1B \\!thMr. nlld
,\1 I R 0 \V HOI UO, Il:.itllllu:d Lh Ie
IV("� to her homo at Gordon.
Illeh IS 1�11\1Il foed II YOII WI\IIL
/1111\1 blUIIlS W., h!l\'� fish evury
A n� for every foot at Andenoll's
shoe stOlt'.
Mr. H. A. Proctor., of Scorl,oro.
"liS" Vl81tor to the city yestMdl1Y
M r .r lIll R Powell hno tondered
tliS reslgliutlOlJ to Me"srs. Henry
S".I01:1011 l� SU118, "haUl he hus
beel) With fOi II 1I1111l1 el' uf ye ... lb
uuci "III 01)1'11" urOkerob'3 busl­
neB8 III !:itntesboro 8000.
iu y
I) 13,,,no.
Mr S I{oll.n, the populur
foralllun of the New@r 18 tlpeudlllg
p"rl of tht1 wCfjk at hiS old hOllle
Itt. HI 1II1S\\ICk.
Sell Mnre ot'Ohamh"rln.m's OUlIgh
Umuect,. tlm1l nt A II O&h"rll
�ut 1'ugethcr
Afr. Aeorge. 8 merchall'l at Alt. EI­
glll,0lltlllrlll says' II I hnl'e hnd tile
10Cld ngl'lwy tur OhRlllberhllll's Cough
nemejh' e\ �r 811H t' It wns introllllot'tI
\lito Call ada lllld I selln8 mlloh or It;
IVI. I lin uf nil ol,hcr hnes I hU\le 011
III} shelv!!!' put to�ethul'. Onu of the
nmll� duzens soltl IIlJtip.r guurllllLee J
Iu\\ u lint had one bottle retllrllfld. 1
can peraollllll) reoollllllend thiS toedl·
mile ns L lIul'eused It myself nnd gllell
It to Ilil olllhirell und ulwlI)S With tile
IJt'l:t rl'snlls." Fur sule by nit drug
gist.
We ore prepnmd to gill your StlO
'silllld cotto II now
Bulloch 011 Mill
M r IV D And" son wnB "1'
fl'om tioll\nnuh 011 Stllldny to VIStt
Ii IS ruther, M rEM Alidersou
[L IS probnbl" th ..t he will o�l1le
up u\HI tuke .HI lutOlost III t.ho
:,1100 i.;USIIlt.lSS lect'lllt.ly pnrchased
"I' Ivs I'lthei.
JlIst lecelved u car loud of 'Jilt·
I\"'oy hnl·rowB. Get ont plica he·
fore buvlng
.Tones ,(" Kennedy.
M"s MUltlnlld 'fallner, of San·
dersville, IB the gueBt of !t!,rB. E
[, Smith. 011 South Malll Btreet.
See us for "rlces.-Jone. &
Kenuedy.
Hon. <:l. 'w. Shnrpe, ot Millen.
IVn. In tho City yesterday.
Mr. Sharpe IS the efliol"nt ordl·
nary of the new county of JenklD•.
He .ays that seutllJJent iB um­
veraal In hi. county that the
agricuitural oollege Ihould be 10'
cated In Bulloch.
See Ralbe. for oypre••
barrel ••
Mi..es Annie Mae Olhff, BaI.ie
McCoy and Annie Donaldlon are
.peudlDg their vacatlOu, of fOllr
day. wltb 11111. Willie Williams
at -Adabelle.
I have one good miloh cow I Will
s811 cheap. J. F. Nenmlth,
Statesboro, Ga., Route 4.
M i.B Hattie EYeritt, of Egypt
I. the guest this week of her sister.
Mu. J. E. l'arker.
When you want the heBt thing
to be had in the hardware line
s.e
Jonos & Kennedy.
Mr. Da� Groover Ipent Thankl'
glVlDg at hiS home at Emit wh�re
he was comphmen\ed wltb a
PnTty that Olght by the young
people 01 the community.
Our shoe department IS well
.tooked and we defy com"etition
in thiS hne. J. W. Olliff Co.
Yesterday was varioully spent hy
the people of the City, some going
to tbe country where tbey were
th'e guest of tfiendB at bud hunt­
iog parties, aud othen takmg the
day for vI.itlng. All report a
very pleaBant day.
IIlr. E. L. Smith bal returued
from a VlBlt to bis sisten 111
Wa.hlDgton county.
Col. J. P. Moore of Claxton,
"as tn the CitY. Wedne.day.
GEORGIA, Bulloch OOllntv.
Will be sold .t the reoldence 01
Josh"ll Riggs, late of said county de­
ceased, on 'l'hursdav the 6th "al of
Deoember, the rollowm« described
property tio wit: 180 bushels of corn,
1)00 pon",ls of fadller, 6 head stock cnt­
tie, 12 head ment hogs, Ui head ShOlltlS,
10 head goats, one one horse ¥lagoll,
j·2 interest III stl\lk outter, '1 double
burrel shot gUll, farmlnl{ implements.
l-l luterest in cutawny harrow. '!'erllls
01 sille All undur Ovc dollars cRsil,
over live Itollllrs till No, lit 11107 with
sccurlt) ullI.llOterest from date.
S. J. RIGGS, Fx.outor.
OKOINAIt\·'>t NO'I'H.;t:;S
I KA.I'K ro 8KII. I \l'W
111\ 11111\ �ulhJl'8 utilUillllitrnt,rix tlf bhu
est.n tu uf 'J' I', :Sclhll'K, tlmlt'nl!' tI, 1IIIIj,
III )troJler rurm, "lJlllicd tulillt! under­
KIA'II�d ful' 1f'l\le to liell IlIlId lwlulIJlIIIJ(
�\�l1rbl�1 I���C;��IS�I�II ���� rl'��t� At!�:::;:�til;::
OCtll:lllbel Ih!XtJ, This Nm 7. IliOn.
S. L.;MOORf!;, Ort1l1mry.
tv."',, TO S"II LAND.
H A. 1\ IIl1hrl'll, �lIl1rclinn IIf till!
c!oltntl' uf IllS Ihe 11111101 t'IIlIdrdn, Itll!!,
III I)rolwr (urln, nppltt'tl tu th� IIntll'r­
slglled for 1t!lu'e t.U Iwll Innd belun,ltlllg
tu s.lIci mlnurs, IIllti SUitt tlJlI,lu'litiIUIl
will be Ill'nrd un the flr�t MUlHln) In
1)I,Ct'lIlhur lIuxt. 'l'hl�, Nov. 71.h, 11106
8. L. Uoore, OrdllUtr�.
J.R.H'E TO SKI I. I.AND.
Mary A. �lnrsh, Rtimlnl"'t.ratrlx or the
eilinle of M. n. Ahrsh, dl'Cl�nfH�t1, has,
III proper rOrllllRI)pliNt tn the IIl1d�r�
81!ned fur leAve to sell hlld belullrintr
ttl Slid dt!celhled Rnd ilu,d IlI'pllctltloll
will be hpnrd on the I1rMt Muntin} In
Oeoemb�r lIl·xt. 'I'his, Nuv. 7�h, lOOn.
ADMINIS'1'RA'l'OJIS SAT.E.
G"\'rl'll1, Bullnch COllnty.
Wllllw sold tu tllll hIghest bltltl�r
hefore the I:Ullrt hUllS" door in tile t}ity
til �lillresburtl, 'ill snltl ClJllIlt). 011 1.he
first 'I'lit'SlillY III De()cmher next, bl··
tI'f �en tht' lI'glll hours tlf sltle, the f(ll­
luwlIIgllc�'rlbed plullcrty. to wit.
I'hnt oertalin trllC" or IJl'roel (If hllill
oOlitallllllg one hlilidrelIIlCre�,IIlOIl' ur
It.!iS IYlllg unci being In tlip. 1840th G.
M. (hstrlCt ur snid COUllty, allli blllllHI�
cd Ity the f,llloWllig 1.1I}1Js 011 the
lIorth by the 1IIIltls or.J JI. Blltcil, OIL
Iile cnst by thc lands 01 Ollnton ::;!lIIlfIS,
01\ the SOli tla by the hUllls of B .•J.
Ilug-hcil ,wd 011 till! 'lest b� JUlld� of
U. ,J. HuglH's lind ,I. R Ruuch.
811111 IlIlId� nr(! Imowli It:i the eslill�l'
1.IlIlH; o( Ollrrw n. KII·h.�, lICCCII8Cll.
Terms tlf 1'11111" clIsh, except t.he
RlIlollnt of M Ion.), cl'ldenced b� n se­
uHrlty dt>ed ftg'lIll1st Ihe land "Jlluh IS
Ull r�cord. 1:;nrul1l\scr 11Il) lug 10r
tltlcs.
'i'11I� NO\'l!mber 8 11101\.
J. G.Al. I\t'rb) , Adm'I'
LAND FOR SALE.
I.AND FOR SALE.
I hal'u six hUlHlrL'<i amI scvcntJy
Bores of pine lund for snle. Sixty
acres III oultivatlOn. Good log build­
ings and timber on tbe "'lid I,. pretty
full'-. Situntcd two mile8 from Ohcopet'
river. Anyone wanting to buy dl(I'p










If You Have Found
Difficult To Get Clothes
ready·to·wear at moderate plices that possess the
style. finish and fit of high·class cllstom·tallor·




which we show 111 all the approved styles of the
season. In every garment of you;' size you will
find the perfect expressIOn of style, the highest at·
talnment of tailOring, a fit that Will add to your
sattfachon and self-respect, and fabnc·patterns
that Will certa1111y please yon If YOll !Ike to be a
bit exclUSive 111 dress- to wear something that
you'll not see 0 1 every other man YOll meet.
"EFF-EFF" Sack Suits for Men
d Y M ClIlll(l(l,1 Lhe Illctlt fll�llIOIIan oung en tl.III:;lit III OOIl,.,,"t".
\lid IIltla fllshh. IIIuhle 51111;14' .1Il�1 lIn'lhlt'·br.·ns�ecl sty It's­
hlilltl·tnllnl�d tlJlOlIgllUllt, !lltHlu or grn� \\(II�ttllls 01 strlpl·d.
Illnld and IIllxell ll.lLterns and 1IISlllIctl\(' 1111111. hro" II ,llld "greell­
lsh"tflf'cts, bin'> and hlu(k IIl1dr�sse.1
$6 t $30\\orsttds \lid serges IIId LulU.\ tW�I·tIR, 0l.nsSillmereSI cLe.
'IEFF-EFF" Overcoats for Men
and,young Men--nlllll,tIlIGlhe Sllle, of
ref1ncd ohnrnlJtl'r thut nppcul to the thnroughl\ well groomed
meu, 1II11 InrH�t.v (If deolliudly Slllllrt llIud�ls III mcdulln nnd
c!ttrcllle lengths, luth forlll·llttmg or semi form-tlttlll�c back
-phllu ur Silk IIncll: made of blnck nut! Oxford \lcun.l,
tlJlbets lllltI undresseli worsteds
$5 t $25III black nnd Oxford ker�eYI, 0meltolls nnd !rlezes
liEN'S WIN'J'''�R UN DEUWEAH-nottOJ1,IIICIIOO, woollll1d silk,
of the besl make, 5Oc. to ,4.
&lEN'S WHITE DRESS SI:IIR'I'8-.t)lc.lll1d milk., to 'lilt ali
tastes, }lerrect f1ttlng nnd cOlllfortablt', -'I to fa.
THE SIMMONS CO, .
Stateboro, GeorgiL
,BUILDERS' S UPPLIES:���







Take pleasure in stating that we now have in stock in
one of the new brtck stor�s in the Brannen block,a ful
line of Builders' Hardware and Supplies. Our office
and sales rooms will be found open during business hours
where we will be l'6ady to make YOIl figures on a.nything
you may need in our line. Our mills are still located
on the line of the Central of Georgia R'y, where we will
deliver all Lumber and Shingles.
We carry in stock in ou!' uptown office a full line of
Paints, Oils, Sash, Doors, Blinds a.nd Builders' Hard·
ware. When you need anything of this kind give us a
call.
The Statesboro M'f'g Co.
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It
PULLOrH WINS 101he,.
comblnflcl. I Davis-Murphy Death of Mr. Pariah, I\J Th•.fnll"'l'illil. waw fll�cteci RI t.h� Mil. Emma D.... i. aud Col. J. Mr. Morgan Pamh, of Excel.lor, Mr. W. C. P.rkin., at the headI·xeoutl\·� committee to tllke oharge �[. Murphy were married !:lunday, one of tho mo.t prominent m.n iu of tho P"rkin. Lumber CIOmpany,THE rOLLE6E I �'f
th" o"n.t�uotlOn of the build- lIear eh"', thA oeremony beinK the oount.y died lS.turday.ad wa.' at Halan, in oonYenatlon with\) mg., pre parinil the Irouudl lind performfld by Rey. W. O. Daney. Int.rrell at I.ake ohurch crmet.r,loertaill Stailiboro cl'll�n., hid•npe.rlllt.ndlOg�hdoollegell.neral_ The briele i. the daughter of the Snnday. that in Ie.. tllJ)e tbau a ,..r h'
---
. 111., 10 fact thll commlt""e Will late Jndge C. R. Davi. and the ''A�llt a ,,·.ek "go h......h in hii Will have the Regllter and Olena.Committee Went Down After h�. aotual charge and cOl�trol of Iroom 11 one of the be.t known huggyon hi. WRy ho/"e wben the YlllwTailroad runululllllto Stat"••tbe..letlill of the ronltruotloll ond FIt and Brought It Back ';, f h I I f th mell 1lJ tb. COUllty. or a Dum· mule .hloh he WII d.lvin. beoame boro. h ioalr.ad:y bUilt a. far ..man·lgempnt t) t e.o 100 or e her of y.arl h8 wo. on. of the frightelled Alld raD with him, Ellal, and from that pOlll� it .iIIWith Them nflxt IIIX ,ea:;:E J. Rt SMiller, leadon of th. Stat••boro bar and throwmll him out of tho bnglCY
I
be completed to State.horo. The�halrma�,J. . fJvank"' 0 dr8'f�i I h•• been for the lut few month. and dr_gRiug htul through thv line "ropoeed Will oxteud froUlB' .W. Pa mer, °E en In�. :0. F luperlDtendinll bislarge farm uear I wood. for quite a dl.t.nc�. The Glennvili. vi. Enal \0 I:ltate.boro.rlO.on, of 'I' mal;;le, • . I Ciito. Botb of th. young people I iujuriee ho raceind were too .e. It I. undeflt(\od thllt the 11118 fr01l1Alounder. OfB "UnR. I d 'are popular in looial Circle. and
"ere
for him to recover from, and R.gilter \0 Adabelle Will be raken






hid d h '11
are pronllnent thronghout til•• ft.r hngerIDg fvr a wpek he died up and the ooune of tb, line
trea.nrer 0 t e >oar • an • WI
the whol. oounty. Th� New. Saturda,. cbauced .0 a. '0 tab in Enal &nd
band Ie t.be money th". ooutrtb�ll. joiu. their other mallY fri.nda ID give. direct line b.tw..n 8tate••ed, al well al the money whlob wllhlUIl them a long life and a I Lollg T.me•••" Pltrbt boro and IJlennvl!I" via Ellal audwill be appropriatfld by the .ta�. menyone. For twenty) ...." W. L. R.wl., of Adabelle.The board will meet again In
I D�II., 'l'.nn., lourht ,,".. 1 cotar,h. It i. boped that Ih. road will beSta"".boro .ome time .arly In Hendrieka-Neesmith He writ.. ;" 'rhe .wolllnr Ind lore· built. It wonld be one 0& theJanuary. when th. t,ru.tees and n••• In.lde ,n, 110•• WII fearflli. till Ithe gov.rnor Will he the gllest. of Mill Mamie Hendrloh and Mr. It"gon .ppl,lng RIIOkl.II'1 Arnl••the city. They Will then arrallge Eulie Nee.mlth were married �alve to the lore .urfac.: till••Iu ..dt tb L_" f -h k f S d M t th h f the 80renVIR and .welhn� to dle.p-or • ..._,gllll.lOjJ 0 • e wor 0 Un ay orl1lUIL a e ome 0
p..... lIever to retarll." !lett •• Iv� Incou.tructlon at once. the bride'. parrutl. Th. bridA .XI.tell.C. 260 at IV. H. 101111 d'UIWe Will have .omethlllg mor.. to I. a dallghter of Mr. lOud Mr.. J. ltore.
.ay about thi. matter in our is.ue .J. Hendrick. 'JIhe cereoJOnv wn.of Friday of twil wHek. performed by JudI(. 'M E Can.
non. Roth of the young people













s a f e deposit
boxes .... ,
We pay interest
I �n time depos-
ItS •••••••••
he.t iu the country. 'fhe Ilud. And we appreciate yourIII lIulloch connt, tbroullh whicb bUlinul.it would pa.I, if oon.tr.uot..d, are
the fiue.t'in the oounty. �ore J. L. COLEMAN, Pres't.
.ea i.land cotton i. IIrown In the W. C. PARKER, V.Pres'tn.ighhorhood of Eual thau In auy S. C. GROOVER, Cuhier.oth.r part of tile nouut,. It will :.. _Newspaper for Stillmore.
mean much not only to State.boro ==-===========The Stillmore Leader, nnder the but to the section throullb wblohmanallem.llt of E. C. J. Dioken., it pa•••• , alld for thi. re.lon wewho i. allo editor of the Vidalia are aQxiou. to .ee It bllilt and weAdvance, i. the late.t thing to know the peopl. here are willinlDeath of Mr. Stapleton. app••r In .outb Georgia journal. to lend what enoourag.ment andMIN tit I to f tb 111m. Tbe paper ha.'promi.e of a balp they may toward. that end.r. . . ap e n, oue � u bright. future, whatever tbat mavb�1t known alld most p�mlll.n' I be taken to mean. Stillmore i. acitizenI of the oounty, dl.d Sun. d fi Id f I II tb In Pralll ot Obamberlaln'.day aftar an ilInesl of .ome tim. I goo e or a Ive paper an e
Contrb Remed,.. ,witb a oomplication of di.ea.... I.oPport Will prohabl, be .all thattbough to b. ohiefly tuhercular.
1
oan b�lked for. T.bere I. a,oael
The dacea.ed wa. a rood mao w�rk to bo done �y th6 p�per. ofand he Will "" .orely mtaled not �hl. sectIOn at tb" time 1U bnlld.
by hi. frlendl alld immediate 109 up thA fll'fored part of tbe
famil, to whom tb. lOll i. e•• ,.tate aud w. bave no doubt, that. II h h t h tb b I the new paper at Stillmore Willpecla y eavy, u yew 0 e.
.
b'county. He leave. a wife and do ItI foil .hare 10 t 11 work.
familv to mourn bi. 10.1. Tbe
lllterment was at the cburob at NoOpluml.Vllamberlam'.\Jonl'b
Harville II10ndav afteruoon. the ReruM,-.
funEr.1 exeroile. beiDI conducted
by Rev. T. J. Cobh.
-
R.member tb. diamollel II tb.
oommodlt, today whloh will nev.r
.
depr.cllat.. In 'falue. Man., pen.
pia are in bUIIDen "'da, becan••
th.y u.e tbeir diamondl a. IIODr.
ity in tb. ver, .tan. At my
price. you oall do tb, hme•.
AllO my line of Gold Watchel,
J.welry and otber ar&lola.I.CIOm.
plete. PrICei witkin nacb cf
nerybody.
There IB no other medlolne manu"
fl.tu,ed thlt h.. reoelved .0 muoh
pralle and 10 man,. expr�.. lon. of
rratltud. I. Ob.mbnllin'. Oonlh
Remed,. It I. elf.otl .. , Ind prompt
reUet toliowl Ito ale. G'lteful
pa,enh everywhore do not h•• ltate to
teltlf, to Ito merlto for the ben.Ut of
oth�ro. It II a oertaln cU,e fo, croup
.nd will prevenl the attlok If Ihen
at tbe nnt Ippelren•• of �b. dl.......
It 11.lpeolal1, Idapted to ohlldren ..
It I. pl....nt to take Ind .ontaml
notblnr ,njurlOul. Hr. :re. A. Hum-
phre,l, a woll known reold.nt and
My eye examinatione are of a.Ierilm the ltor.ol II,. :re. l.ook, of
Allce, O.pe Colen,. lIoath Africa lOientlfio method. No lu••ing.1,1: "I bave ,,"ed Ohimberllin'. at whicb pan may .uit aD e,e,Oough RAmedy to wa,d .If oroup and
ooldl In m, I.mil,. 1 loand It to be hut an ablOlute fit.
ver:t ..tl.fa.tory and It rlveo m.
pleuu" to recommened It. It ror
Ille It)' III drurgll. I
Show at the Opera Hous e
On Mond!ly night, Deo. 10th ..
tbe be.t at raotion of tbe local
theatrioal '.alon appears at the
Statelhoro opera hon.e. The of­
ferinllon that nigbt i. the "Couu.
try Girl," olle of the best all.
round .howl on tbe .tage to.day.
It Will be pre.ented b) Alley &
Fremout. Tbis clever oompa uy
i. und.r tbe .ame managemont al Mre. G. T. KlDgerr, of M.tter,laat year'l Cinderilla compauy was Bhot by a nellro Saturdaywho dehgbted tbe mauy tbousandl nlgbt dnrIDg a row between ber
tbat attended It. Tbe play illU hUlband and t�e n.llr') in wt.iobtbree acta The Icenery aud elec. the latter soot at the former the
trioal effectl are good and the bullet !loing wild and Itrikinl FOR SALF,oboru. is tbe finest that will be Mn. Kingery in the arm, jUlt Jame. Alfonlo, tbe two·year-old
Bagg, and barne.I, all in Iplen.aeon here thi. lealon. The mUBio above the elbow, IDfilcting a Hon of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
dId oondition; outfit oOlt new Grimes,il .plondid aud tbe costumes are !lesb wouud of uot a very serioul BurDI, died Suuday afternoon ,185: will sell for � cal •. Applyelaborat.. There II a barrell of naturn. It s·eme that tb. n.gro about 6 o'clook, after an illnBl' of
to A. J. Clary, Statelboro, Oa. Jewelry and Optometristwas told to do lome tbing by Mr_ a little over a day ... itb oongeltion
==========================Klllgery and that when he reful8d of tbA bralll. The child wal take"PrICe. 850,500,750 and '1,00. the row begau. Goinll to the iII,and expired a. above .tated, .Ticket. on aale at Ellil' drug houee and .acuring bis .pistol to living only tweny·four bours after
aboot the Delro he waa Diet at tb. beinll .tricken. The Intermont
door st'PI by his wife lind brotber ooourrBd Friday aftarnoon in Ea.t
who took tbe pistol away'" kfl8p Side oemetery, tb" tuneral exer.
blm from killing the negro. He oile' beIDg couducted by Key. Mr.
followed tbe negro up and out in .Mal.ey.
tho yard began beatiug b im and
It 'WM wblle tryiug to take the
gun away from the negro tbat tbe
wound wal made ID Mrs. Kiug.
gery's arm. Sb6riff Kllldriok
w.nt to tbe Iceoe of tbe .booting.
Sunday morniull and getting on
traok of tbe negro run him down
and arre.ted blm at Pulaski.
HII name la Jelf Williaml. Her.ard� are Out. wal lodged in jail bere Sunday
Card. are out IInnonnoing tbe nigbt. Tbe negro olaiml that tbe
of Misa Katherine Ibooting wal acoidental,tbe pi.tol
'. Park.r to Mr. Howell Cone on going oII duriull the IOrimage. Itr bid read '125,000, '"
Wedne.day afternoon DeoHa:ber I••ald, however, that it wal tbep al followl : Frem the ,
I intention of tbe ne,ro to killyouDg peop e a�e
.
.f<\lJllnen� an,d popular in sooial KIDgery and tbat he only ml.led
1ty of St treboro, tfj.OOO, making
lrelel and tbe m.amage will � of aim.000 in ca.b and tbe folloll'ini ntere.' to tbelr many fflOnd. NOTICE.'. '.' ere and In otb,r pam of tbe .'dl'lona land: 800 aor.. lanel
tate. Tbe bride.to-he i. tbe M.mben of Mill Ra, Lodge No.,000, gb'" and water fo� ten aUlbter of Mr. and Mn. W. C. 2�8, I. O. O. F., are r.arneltl, re­n. fNII, ,25,000. In �ddltlon arlrer and Mr. ConelB one of quel�ad to be prel8nt at a .oalltbll tel bone oonneotlo.n free e mOlt prominent of the young. �.etlDg of tlie lodge next FrldllY O.��:oe�����nn�w���:::':�:� 5 YBarl wal. added, eltlma� memb.n of 'be Statelboro bar UI,ht, Deo. 7, 1006. B, order of tbe U. �. 'Jenl.e for lliIIu, Ilxt"".t5OO, ak�II�. total bid Idinl the trDlted po.ition of B. S. M�ney, N. O. ,..... , ",1: ....... hue tried maDld5',500be· r',' D'J1ltllewbaaalloatlwafolltlao�el�. hOltcr of tbe olty oourt. P. J. BrunlOn,8ec ,. oourh medl.ln.. for ..roap, hatill "
Obamberllin" Ooarh B.med,11 Kia&,!loch 7, Tat'naU 4, Emanu.1 2, NOTICE. If you want to Bee a fine abow 01 all one to be relied upon eYer,t 118 �'h' e Bull h tbe At·· tb' k I '11 I btl I' ',time. We alBo find It tbo b..t r.medy
a • I. gav 00 �r Is wee WI on y lin oae t a I 0 ean In eVBry relpelt, for .oa,b..ad coldl, ,hln&, .e"'ln
liege on t e fint ballo'; baYlngl ry Tuelda, Ind Friday. 110 out to the opera houle Monday r..ulto and 1...lng ne bah afteroelved on more than aU tbe J. C. Edenfield. evenlDg. elr.ol,." For Bale by all druggllt. 1 �I1111 � " .
Shot by a Negro.
Tbere I. not the I•••t danl.' In
«IVlOr Chlmberlaln', Ooach R.medT
to .mlll ohlldren •• It contalnl no
opium 0' other harmful dru,. It b..
In ..tabhlhed rOjfutatlon of thin),
yean a' the mOlt luoceBlful medicine
in IIBt! for cold, croup and whooping
courh. It Ilw.)" Cllreo Ind I.
pl�ollnt to take. Ohlldren like I�.
Iiold bl III drunllt. We only elo fint 01.. wltcb
upalring. No boob work dono
or ,"liolte4 in our place. �Death of Child.
M.E.
Are you in a rut?
,
How are you going to I!'et ouU \
You are held fast 00. your 'labor-you haveto work to eat.
Had lots of opportllnities to get rich, buthad no money nor time.
Get out of the rut. (Jet the moneyancl thetime. Save out a little eacn day-rou will notmiss the little each day, but it wil amount toenough to get you out of the rut. Open an ac­count with us to-day.
The First National Bank
Of Statesboro, 0••
BROOKS SIMMONS, J. B. MoCROAN
Prelident. Cuhler.
Directorl:
1'. P. :REGISTER, .... G. BILUfNElf, W ...... WILLIAJ(S,14S. B, RUSBUfG, I'.N.GRlllE8, BROOK8 SIJO(Olf8
F.LI'JBLD.
One DoUar (11.00) will open an account 'With
us. Start and make it grow.
We pay four (4) per cent. on time deposits. In
terest paid quarterly it you wish.
For .happed and cra.ked hand. no­
thin, I. quite a. good I. DeWitt'.
Witch Hazel Salve. Put 1't on before
goinK to bed, use an old pair of gloveB
and 8ee what a dlfferedce morningwlli brlllg. Sold by W H Blllo.
Mr. Cone Wa'.n, of Krooklet,
is .ufferinll with on9 of bil eye.
and haa gone to> Augnlta to bave
it treated by a .peoiali.�. He
IBft !:Iatnrday in company With
Dr. J' M. MoElv.on, of Brooklet,
wbo will take �an of bim duringth" treatment of tbe elreoted
member. It leeml tbat for lOme
time he hal b ..d 'ODle kind of eli••
.a.e ou bl. fao. and it Ie\tled ID
hi. eyel and living bim mlloh
paID. He will prohabl, ha.,. to
nndergo an operation but tb"
may be avoided.' It Ie bo�d
that b. will returned from All'
gu.ta witb the dl.....eI eya quite
well.
WANTED
Experienced .ales people at
once. Only tho.e witb praotical
experenco need apply. Reference
mu.t aooompany apphoation.
Turner·Ghllon Co ..
Klnlll' of All Ceatrb lIedloloe,
